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**Books**

Local call number: B A512.95/W4
Title: Warra wiltaniappendi = Strengthening languages : proceedings of the inaugural Indigenous Languages Conference (ILC) 2007 : 24-27 September 2007, University of Adelaide, South Australia / editors Rob Amery and Joshua Nash
Publication info: Adelaide : Discipline of Linguistics, University of Adelaide, c2008
Physical descr: viii, 147 p. : ill. (some col.), maps, ports ; 30 cm. + 1 dvd(sd., col.)
General Note: Accompanied by DVD of proceedings
General Note: The DVD which accompanies this book is held in reserve. Please ask the Client Services staff at the Reference desk if you wish to use the DVD.
Contents Note: South Australian delegates professional development day -- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Plenary Panel -- Excerpts from discussion on "who controls your language?" -- International plenary papers: The land as witness: Nez Perce and Sahaptin placenames / Phil Cash
Cash -- The role of Maori language in Maori television, film, radio and education / Te Haumihiata Mason -- The incorporation of Matauranga Maori or Maori knowledge into Te Matapuna the first monolingual dictionary for adults / Te Haumihiata Mason -- Australian plenary papers: Is saving languages a good investment? / Michael Walsh -- Language landscapes of children in remote Australia / Jane Sippson -- Selected papers: Cultural and linguistic survival of the Orang Miriek / Bibi Aminah -- Framework for creatively reclaiming Indigenous languages / George Fisher et al. -- Nripun your ko:pi: we want more than body parts, but how? / Mary-Anne Gale and Peter Mickan -- Garay yugali, walanbala burranbali - Celebrating language, and making it stronger / John Giacon -- Training teachers for Indigenous languages education: what's happening overseas? / John Hobson -- Warumungu children and language in Tennant Creek / Betty Morrison Nakkamarra and Samantha Disbray -- Authenticity, ideology and early ethnography - untangling far west coast Gugada / Paul Monaghan -- AUSTLANG web-based Australian Indigenous languages database: its features and compilation / Kazuko Obata -- My language, my country, teaching Aboriginal languages in NSW / Mari Rhydwen -- Angkety kalty-anthem, angketyek kalty-irrem, anwern aparlp-ilekerr (Teaching and learning language so we don't lose it): own language work training in Central Australia / Gail Woods and Margaret Carew Annotating: Annotation pending
ISBN: 9780646495484
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlai / Yuwaallyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Added Author: Amery, Rob, 1954-
Added Author: Nash, Joshua
Local call number: B B396.72/P1
Principal Author: Jacobs, J.M. (Jane Margaret)
Title: The construction of identity / Jane M. Jacobs
Annotation: External concepts of Aboriginality affect allocation of land; comparison between Pitjantjatjara, Maralinga land rights campaigns and Adnjamathanha, Kokatha land rights campaigns; group identity
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)

Local call number: B B524.88/P1
Principal Author: Berndt, Ronald M. (Ronald Murray), 1916-1990
Title: A Preliminary report of field work in the Ooldea region, Western South Australia
Annotation: Fieldwork 1941; Local environment, physical appearance, migration routes of tribes from North & West to Ooldea, trading routes; Mythological basis of desert culture; Acculturation and native policy - effect of white contact; Social organization and institution, list of hordes most common at Ooldea, monogamy, polygyny, kinship terms, avoidance relationship, obligation, marriages, section system, camp boss and tribal government; Economics varieties of food and meat, hunting stories (with translations), hunting methods, storage of certain foods; Magical rites carried out to obtain natural species during a hunt, trading; Knowledge of physiological paternity, native texts on conception, love chants; Birth, childhood, puberty & initiation, mythological background to initiation (circumcision, sub-incision) stages of initiation; Cicatization; Wongi institution - sanctioning of premarital sexual intimacy; Marriages, initiation of girls, marriage rites, old age and death, mourning ceremony, religious beliefs, totemism; dram patrilineal cult, conception & individual; Sacred ceremonial objects and relics and their place in totemic cult life, myths behind sacred rites, songs sung at rites (with translations); Increase ceremony, drawing of native plan of centre and myth; Magic classification - productive, protective and destructive, medicine men & their initiation, data collected on ma; mu, malignant spirits - texts and songs relating to ma; mu Womens life; defloration, religious life, myths, ceremonial life; Language, grammar, use of archaic and special words, songs Material culture; Full description of initiation ceremony at Macumba (Aranda); Rite of penis holding - salutation and settlement of grievances
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Mamu language (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mamu people (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mangula language (A23) (WA SG52-14)
Language/Group: Mangula people (A23) (WA SG52-14)
Language/Group: Murunidya language (A8) (WA SH52-09)
Language/Group: Murunidya people (A8) (WA SH52-09)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngaleza language (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngaleza people (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wangkatha / Wongatha / Wangkathaa language (A12) (WA SH52-05)

Local call number: B B561.64/L1
Principal Author: Abbie, A. A. (Andrew Arthur), 1905-1976
Title: The Aborigines of South Australia
Annotation: Brief outline of history, protection laws, missions, anthropological research; Map shows approximate distribution of tribes and major anthropological expeditions
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Source: Best, R.J. -- Introducing South Australia, 1958; [21]-31 -- illus.; map
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bungandij / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nauo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Tanganekald people (S11) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)

Local call number: B B618.61/S1
Principal Author: Birdsell, Joseph B. (Joseph Benjamin), 1908-
Title: Some implication of the genetical concept of race in terms of spatial analysis
Annotation: Summary of characs. - Negritos, Murrayians, Carpentarians; Discussion on genetic drift e.g. blood group genes (S.A.); phenotypical characs. (stature, facial height, supernumerary molars S.A.) inapplicable to concept of drift; Discussion on gene flow e.g. recent introduction of a blood group gene from Papua, Timor etc. ( Roper R. to Cape York); topographical & ecological barriers to gene flow; tests hypothesis (by flow models) that Carpentarians entered Aust. by Sahul Shelf or Cape York; phenotypic (W.A. Cent. Aust., S.A.) & postulated genotypic distribution & gene flow of tawny hair
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yinggarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Yumu people (C11) (NT SF52-16)

Local call number: B B864.18/O1

Personal Author: Brock, Peggy, 1948-
Title: Outback ghettos : Aborigines, institutionalisation and survival / Peggy Brock.
Publication info: Melbourne : Cambridge University Press, 1993
Physical descrip: x, 180 p. : ill., maps, ports. ; 25 cm.
ISBN: 0521434351 (hbk)
ISBN: 0521447089 (pbk.)

Annotation: Considers institutional experiences and their impact on Aboriginal people in South Australia; strategies of survival used; overview of government policy and legislation from 1834; examines three communities; First; Poonindi, and establishment of Natives Training Institution; changes in philosophies over time; details of early residents at Poonindie; outlines general history and daily life; destruction of Poonindie; Second; Koonibba and its establishment; examines daily life and lives of individuals; problems of conflicting purposes and changes in policy; development of childrens home; conditions at Ceduna, Port Lincoln and on stations; problems faced by women in 1940s; transfer of Koonibba to state government control; significance of institutional experience; Third; Adnyamathanha in three periods of history; details of early conflicts; development of mutually advantageous relations with pastoralists; stories of individuals; establishment of Nepabunna mission; daily life; transition to freehold title

Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: B B957.36/M1

Personal Author: Burgoyne, Iris, 1936-
Title: Mirning : we are the whales / by Iris Burgoyne.
Physical descrip: xxi, 146 p. : ill., ports. ; 20 cm.
ISBN: 1875641564

Annotation: Autobiography of a Mirning-Kokatha woman from the west coast region of South Australia; describes traditional life of Mirning; contact history and race relations, mission station life; Australian society in the 1930's and 1940's; mentions the Elliston massacres, and poisonings which were explained as deaths from influenza

Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: B C338.89/T1

Personal Author: Casey, Maryrose.
Title: Telling stories : Aboriginal Australian and Torres Strait Islander performance / Maryrose Casey.
Physical descrip: 183 p. : ill., maps ; 23 cm.
ISBN: 9781921875618 (pbk.)

Annotation: Since the late eighteenth century, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander initiated performances have been an important part of cross cultural communication in Australia. This book investigates Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander historical practices for performances for entertainment; how they adapted to colonisation and how these performance practices extend contemporary theatre. Based on interviews and detailed examinations of shows, this book sets outs to engage with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
performance in the twentieth and twenty first
centuries within the context of their historical
performance practices for entertainment.
Language/Group: Nunukul / Noonuccal people (E21) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yolngu people (NT SD53)
Language/Group: Boonwurrung / Boonerwrung / Bunurong people (S35) (Vic SJ55-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Torres Strait Islanders (Qld TSI SC54, SC55)

Local call number: B C692.17/M1
Personal Author: Coleman, Dylan
Title: Mazin Grace / Dylan Coleman.
Physical descrip: xiii, 248 p. : port. ; 20 cm.
ISBN: 9780702249341 (pbk.) : $22.95
Annotation: Growing up on the Mission isn't easy for clever Grace
Oldman. When her classmates tease her for not having a
father, she doesn't know what to say. Papa Neddy says
her dad is the Lord God in Heaven, but that doesn't
help when the Mission kids call her a bastard. As
Grace slowly pieces together clues that might lead to
answers, she struggles to find a place in a community
that rejects her for reasons she doesn't understand. --- back cover.
Annotation: A fictional account of the author's mother's life, growing up at Koonibba
Mission in the 1940s and 1950s

Local call number: B E192.68/K1
Personal Author: Eckermann, C. V. (Clemence Victor), 1919-1999
Title: Koonibba : the Mission and the Nunga people / C.V. Eckermann.
Publication info: [Clarence Gardens, S. Aust. : Elizabeth Buck], 2010. Openbook Howden
Physical descrip: 244 p. : ill., ports. ; 30 cm.
Bibliography note: Includes bibliographical references (p. 244)
Contents Note: 1 The end of the world -- 2 They marched to a different drum -- 3 Let us rise up and
build -- 4 When is our teacher coming? -- 5 The arrival of Pastor and Mrs Wiebusch -- 6 The Pastor's
work is never done - 1903 -- 7 Making music, earning trust - 1904 -- 8 The turning tide - 1905 -- 9 A
blossoming time - 1906 to 1910 -- 10 The final Wiebusch years - 1911 to 1916 -- 11 Troubles and
triumphs -- 12 The 1920s and the Great Depression -- 13 The reconstructed mission - the 1930s -14
My introduction to Koonibba -- 15 The nobility of the Nunga people -- 16 The dilemma of the Koonibba
Commission of 1959 -- Appendix 1 - The Ooldea people -- Appendix 2 - Significant obituaries --
Appendix 3 - Visual memories
Annotation: Annotation pending
ISBN: 9780646532479
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjarra people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: B E372.14/V1
Conference Author: FEL Conference (10th : 2006 : Mysore, India)
Title: Vital voices : endangered languages and multilingualism : proceedings of the tenth FEL
conference : CIIL, Mysore, India 25-27 October 2006 / editors R. Elangaiyan...[et al.]
Cover title: Proceedings of the FEL X : Vital voices : endangered languages and multilingualism
Publication info: Mysore, India : Central Institute of Indian Languages with the Foundation for
Endangered Languages, UK, 2007
Physical descrip: ix, 195 p. : facsim, maps (some col.) ; 28 cm.
General Note: "Editors : R. Elangaiyan, R. McKenna Brown, Nicholas D. M. Ostler, Mahendra K.
Verma"
Bibliography note: Includes bibliographical references

Annotation: annotation pending
ISBN: 8173421730
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Added Author: Elangaiyan, R.
Added Author: Central Institute of Indian Languages
Added Author: Foundation for Endangered Languages

Local call number: B F263.75/L1
Personal Author: Faull, Jim.
Title: Life on the edge: the Far West Coast of South Australia / Jim Faull.
ISBN: 0731623290 : price unknown
Annotation: Two chapters are specifically about Aboriginal people: Chapter 1 'The environment and early Aborigines' draws on the work of Edward John Eyre, Taplin and the Berndts; Chapter 13 'Aborigines - natives to Nungas' outlines contact history, race relations, setting up of Koonibba Mission Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: B G796.68/R1
Personal Author: Green, Jim
Title: Radioactive racism in Australia / Jim Green
Publication info: [Melbourne : Friends of the Earth, 2007
Contents Note: Introduction -- British nuclear tests in Australia -- Defeated plan for a nuclear waste dump in South Australia -- Current proposal for a nuclear waste dump in the Northern Territory -- Uranium mining: introduction, Jabiluka & Ranger, Beverley, Roxby Downs -- Alliance against uranium -- Indigenous World Uranium Summit 2006 -- Further comments, quotes & articles
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Annotation: annotation pending
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Gundjeihmi / Kundjei people (N71) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Adnyama thanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)

Local call number: B H698.03/H1
Added Author: Hoff, Lothar C.
Title: The Hoff vocabularies of Indigenous languages : from the far west coast of South Australia / A. B. C. Hoff.
Physical descrip: 144 p. : chiefly col. facsims, ports. ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 0646437585
Annotation: Annotation pending
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: B K966.72/T1
Title: Talking straight out : stories from the Irati Wanti Campaign.
ISBN: 0646452223
Annotation: Personal stories from seven women who were activists during the Irati Wanti campaign Coober Pedy, central-north South Australia; protest against the Federal Government's plan to build a national radioactive waste dump in South Australia; outlines role of women in this campaign between 1998 and 2004; includes Dreaming and Creation stories from the women; extensive photographs of the campaign; outcomes and future directions for the Senior Aboriginal Women's Council of Coober Pedy
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: B L427.21/L1
Principal Author: Platt, John T. (John Talbot)
Title: Some notes on Gugada and Wirangu
Annotation: Gugada - distinctive lexical items, the verb, negative affix, loss of syllable for certain verbs with desiderative and participial affixes, compound verbs with-man and -pung-reduction in certain compounds with -kati and -jan-; Wirangu - comparison with Gugada verbs
Source: Laycock, D.C. -- Linguistic trends in Australia, I970; 59-63
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Portaulun language (S3) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Portaulun people (S3) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Warki language (S1) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Warki people (S1) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: B L427.21/L1
Personal Author: Laycock, Donald C. (Donald Clarence)
Title: Linguistic trends in Australia : papers presented to the A.I.A.S. Linguistics Group May 1968
Publication info: Canberra: Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies 1970
Physical descrip: vii, 95 p.
Annotation: Edited forms of papers read to AIAS Advisory Committee on Linguistics during General Meeting, May 1968; L.F. Oates - A.I.A.S. linguistic research activities 1966-68; S.A. Wurm - Linguistic classification and the prehistory of Australia; B.J. Blake -- Acoustic phonetics and the study of Aboriginal languages; M.C. Sharpe - Alawa case relationships; D.T. Tryon -- The Daly language family; a structural survey; J.T. Platt - Some notes on Gugada and Wirangu; D. Trefry - The phonological word in Dieri; C.G. von Brandenstein Some new aspects of Australian Aboriginal language
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Language/Group: Alawa language (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alawa people (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: B L666.16/E1
Principal Author: Radcliffe-Brown, A. R. (Alfred Reginald), 1881-1955
Title: Appendix. [Letter on Australian systems of kinship and marriage]
Annotation: Letter to Levi-Strauss on his analysis of Australian systems of kinship and marriage, kin terminology and section, subsection and moiety system; See annotation of book for linguistic groups; Also mentions Ompela, Kukata, Kumbaingeri

Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr language (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggirr / Gumbainggir people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Umpila language (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Umpila people (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)

Local call number: B M429.78/P2
Principal Author: Mathews, Robert Hamilton, 1841-1918
Title: Phallic rites and initiation ceremonies of the South Australian Aborigines
Annotation: Intended as a continuation of Divisions of the South Australian Aborigines and refers to tribal map & nations in that article; General survey covering circumcision, subincision, cicatrization, intracision of females, depilation; Gives example of Kamilaroi Bora ceremony
Source: American Philosophical Society Proceedings, v.39, no.164, 1900; 622-638

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Bungandidji / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngaru / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Ngunu people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wanganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Local call number: B M429.78/P2
Principal Author: Mathews, Robert Hamilton, 1841-1918
Title: Divisions of the South Australian Aborigines
Annotation: Detailed account of kinship, marriage and descent systems of Parnkalla, Yowerawarrika, Adjadurah, Narrinyerrie, Booandik, Kookatha and Andigarina nations; detailed account of kinship, marriage and descent systems of Parnkalla, Yowerawarrika, Adjadurah, Narrinyerrie, Booandik, Kookatha and Andigarina nations; gives names of tribal groups and clans within nations and locations; list of 24 words showing language similarities between Adelaide and Yorke Peninsula groups; map shows tribes, boundaries of nations, subincision and circumcision divisions; names of totems given for various groups
Source: American Philosophical Society -- Proceedings, v.39, no.161, 1900; [78]-93 -- map
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga language (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba language (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Bungandidi / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Bungandidi / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Local call number: B M547.30/S1
Personal Author: Menning, Kathleen
Title: Sourcebook for central Australian languages / edited by David Nash
Edition: pilot edition
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Alawa language (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alawa people (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Anmatyerre / Anmatyerr language (C8.1) (NT SF53-09)
Language/Group: Anmatyerre / Anmatyerr people (C8.1) (NT SF53-09)
Language/Group: Antekerrepenh / Antekerrepinhe / Andegerebenha language (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Antekerrepenh / Antekerrepinhe / Andegerebenha people (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrende / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrende / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Ayerrengere / Yuruwinga language (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrengere / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Bilinara language (N36) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Bilinara people (N36) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru language (K12) (WA SE 52-10)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Jingilu / Jingili / Jingilin language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jingilu / Jingili / Jingilin people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Garrawa / Garrawa / Garawa language (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Garrawa / Garrawa / Garawa people (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Gurindji language (C20) (NT SE52-08)
Language/Group: Gurindji people (C20) (NT SE52-08)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Gurangarang / Kurangarang / Gudangarang language (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Gurangarang / Kurangarang / Gudangarang people (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Malngin language (K30) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Malngin people (K30) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Mudburra language (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Mudburra people (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Ngaanyatjarra language (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Ngaanyatjarra people (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Ngaatjatjara language (A43) (WA SG50-12)
Language/Group: Ngaatjatjara people (A43) (WA SG50-12)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngarinman / Ngarinyman language (C27) (NT SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarinman / Ngarinyman people (C27) (NT SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarnji / Ngewin language (N121) (NT SD53-15)
Language/Group: Ngarnji / Ngewin people (N121) (NT SD53-15)
Language/Group: Nyininy language (K7) (WA SE 52-10)
Language/Group: Nyininy people (K7) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Waanyi language (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri / Warlpiri language (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Warlpiri / Warlpiri people (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)

Local call number: B M938.41/H1
Personal Author: Moyle, Alice M. (Alice Marshall) 1908-2005
Title: A handlist of field collections of recorded music in Australia and Torres Strait
Publication info: Canb.:Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies 1966
An annotation: Covers all types of recordings (cylinders, wire, magnetic tape and disc); Lists date of collection, collector, locality, tribal area, restricted use, quality rating duration, subject, instruments, languages

Language/Group: Dhanggatti / Daingatti / Dunguhi language (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Dhanggatti / Daingatti / Dunguhi people (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwingyu / Kunwinjku language (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laariyi / Gulurirrgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Ndjebbana / Gunavidji / Gunibidji language (N74) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Alawa language (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alawa people (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Territory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amangu language (W12)</td>
<td>(WA SH50-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amangu people (W12)</td>
<td>(WA SH50-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmi / Ami Ami language (N15)</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmi / Ami Ami people (N15)</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angkamuthi / Anggamudi language (Y7)</td>
<td>(Qld SC54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angkamuthi / Anggamudi people (Y7)</td>
<td>(Qld SC54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5)</td>
<td>(SA SG53-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5)</td>
<td>(SA SG53-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda language (C8)</td>
<td>(NT SG53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda people (C8)</td>
<td>(NT SG53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayabadhu language (Y60)</td>
<td>(Qld SD54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayabadhu people (Y60)</td>
<td>(Qld SD54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batjamal / Wogait language (N6)</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batjamal / Wogait people (N6)</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binbinga language (N138)</td>
<td>(NT SE53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binbinga people (N138)</td>
<td>(NT SE53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundjalung / Banjalang language (E12)</td>
<td>(NSW SH56-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundjalung / Banjalang people (E12)</td>
<td>(NSW SH56-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchulla / Batjala / Badijala language (E30)</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchulla / Batjala / Badijala people (E30)</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal language (E46)</td>
<td>(Qld SF56-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal people (E46)</td>
<td>(Qld SF56-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djambarrpuymgu language (N115)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djambarrpuymgu people (N115)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djapu language (N145)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djapu people (N145)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djinba / Dyinba language (N97)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djinba / Dyinba people (N97)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingilli language (C22)</td>
<td>(NT SE53-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingilli people (C22)</td>
<td>(NT SE53-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language (Y123)</td>
<td>(Qld SE55-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123)</td>
<td>(Qld SE55-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djiru / Dyiru language (Y124)</td>
<td>(Qld SE55-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djiru / Dyiru people (Y124)</td>
<td>(Qld SE55-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungidjau language (E20)</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungidjau people (E20)</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durilji language (N122)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durilji people (N122)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worimi / Gadang / Kattang language (E2)</td>
<td>(NSW SI56-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worimi / Gadang / Kattang people (E2)</td>
<td>(NSW SI56-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gabaydu language (N50)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gabaydu people (N50)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galpu language (N139)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galpu people (N139)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmalanggad / Garmalanga language (N100)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmalanggad / Garmalanga people (N100)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garra / Garrawa / Garawal language (N155)</td>
<td>(NT SE53-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garra / Garrawa / Garawal people (N155)</td>
<td>(NT SE53-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji language (Y78)</td>
<td>(Qld SD55-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78)</td>
<td>(Qld SD55-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugu Yau language (Y22)</td>
<td>(Qld SD54-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugu Yau people (Y22)</td>
<td>(Qld SD54-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumatj language (N141)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumatj people (N141)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunavidji people (N74)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawoyn language (N57)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawoyn people (N57)</td>
<td>(NT SD53-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaanju / Kaantju / Anginyid people (Y44)</td>
<td>(Qld SD54-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaanju / Kaantju language (Y44)</td>
<td>(Qld SD54-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayardild / Kaidild language (G35)</td>
<td>(Qld SE54-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Keyword</td>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayardild / Kaiadilt people</td>
<td>G35</td>
<td>Qld SE54-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karajarri language</td>
<td>A64</td>
<td>WA SE51-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karajarri people</td>
<td>A64</td>
<td>WA SE51-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartujarra language</td>
<td>A51</td>
<td>WA SF51-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartujarra people</td>
<td>A51</td>
<td>WA SF51-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaytetye / Kaytej language</td>
<td>C13</td>
<td>NT SF53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaytetye / Kaytej people</td>
<td>C13</td>
<td>NT SF53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokatha language</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>SA SH53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokatha people</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>SA SH53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koko Bera language</td>
<td>Y85</td>
<td>Qld SD54-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koko Bera people</td>
<td>Y85</td>
<td>Qld SD54-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukatja language</td>
<td>A68</td>
<td>WA SF52-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukatja people</td>
<td>A68</td>
<td>WA SF52-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunbarlang / Gunbalang language</td>
<td>N69</td>
<td>NT SD53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunbarlang / Gunbalang people</td>
<td>N69</td>
<td>NT SD53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku people</td>
<td>N65</td>
<td>NT SD53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulmirrigin people</td>
<td>N21</td>
<td>NT SD52-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linngithigh language</td>
<td>Y26</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linngithigh people</td>
<td>Y26</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liyagalawumirr / Layagalawumirr language</td>
<td>N108</td>
<td>NT SD53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liyagalawumirr / Layagalawumirr people</td>
<td>N108</td>
<td>NT SD53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luritja / Loritja language</td>
<td>C7.1</td>
<td>NT SG52-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luritja / Loritja people</td>
<td>C7.1</td>
<td>NT SG52-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malak Malak language</td>
<td>N22</td>
<td>NT SD52-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malak Malak people</td>
<td>N22</td>
<td>NT SD52-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malanbarra / Gulngay language</td>
<td>Y126</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malanbarra / Gulngay people</td>
<td>Y126</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamu language</td>
<td>Y122</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamu people</td>
<td>Y122</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangarrayi / Mangarayi language</td>
<td>N78</td>
<td>NT SD53-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangarrayi / Mangarayi people</td>
<td>N78</td>
<td>NT SD53-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara / Marra language</td>
<td>N112</td>
<td>NT SD53-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara / Marra people</td>
<td>N112</td>
<td>NT SD53-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranunggu language</td>
<td>N13</td>
<td>NT SD52-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranunggu people</td>
<td>N13</td>
<td>NT SD52-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrakulu language</td>
<td>N142</td>
<td>NT SD53-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrakulu people</td>
<td>N142</td>
<td>NT SD53-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrithiye / Marrithiel language</td>
<td>N7</td>
<td>NT SD52-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrithiye / Marrithiel people</td>
<td>N7</td>
<td>NT SD52-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maung / Mawng language</td>
<td>N64</td>
<td>NT SC53-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maung / Mawng people</td>
<td>N64</td>
<td>NT SC53-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayali / Mayawarri language</td>
<td>N44</td>
<td>NT SD53-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayali / Mayawarri people</td>
<td>N44</td>
<td>NT SD53-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbeiwum / Mbiywom language</td>
<td>Y41</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbeiwum / Mbiywom people</td>
<td>Y41</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirning language</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>WA SH52-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirning people</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>WA SH52-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrinhpatha language</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>NT SD52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrinhpatha people</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>NT SD52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyanganyatjarra / Nangadadjara language</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>WA SH51-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyanganyatjarra / Nangadadjara people</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>WA SH51-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngadawanga language</td>
<td>A30</td>
<td>WA SG50-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngadawanga people</td>
<td>A30</td>
<td>WA SG50-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngalakan language</td>
<td>N77</td>
<td>NT SE53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngalakan people</td>
<td>N77</td>
<td>NT SE53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngalkbun people</td>
<td>N76</td>
<td>NT SD53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngandi language</td>
<td>N90</td>
<td>NT SD53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngandi people</td>
<td>N90</td>
<td>NT SD53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngunawal / Ngunnawal language</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>NSW SI55-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngunawal / Ngunnawal people</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>NSW SI55-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntrangith language</td>
<td>Y27</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntrangith people</td>
<td>Y27</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunggubuyu language</td>
<td>N128</td>
<td>NT SD53-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunggubuyu people</td>
<td>N128</td>
<td>NT SD53-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyamal language</td>
<td>A58</td>
<td>WA SF51-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyamal people</td>
<td>A58</td>
<td>WA SF51-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda</td>
<td>A61</td>
<td>WA SF51-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda</td>
<td>A61</td>
<td>WA SF51-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntrangith language</td>
<td>A50</td>
<td>WA SF51-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntrangith people</td>
<td>A50</td>
<td>WA SF51-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olgol / Olkol language</td>
<td>Y73</td>
<td>Qld SD54-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olgol / Olkol people</td>
<td>Y73</td>
<td>Qld SD54-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palyku language</td>
<td>A55</td>
<td>WA SF51-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palyku people</td>
<td>A55</td>
<td>WA SF51-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pintupi language</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>NT SF52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pintupi people</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>NT SF52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitjantjatjara language</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>NT SG52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitjantjatjara people</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>NT SG52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembarrnga language</td>
<td>N73</td>
<td>NT SD53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembarrnga people</td>
<td>N73</td>
<td>NT SD53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntupipita language</td>
<td>N140</td>
<td>NT SD53-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntupipita people</td>
<td>N140</td>
<td>NT SD53-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritharrngu / Ridharrngu group</td>
<td>N104</td>
<td>NT SD53-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritharrngu / Ridharrngu people</td>
<td>N104</td>
<td>NT SD53-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuuk Thaayorre / Thaayorre</td>
<td>Y69</td>
<td>Qld SD54-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuuk Thaayorre / Thaayorre</td>
<td>Y69</td>
<td>Qld SD54-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiwi language</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>NT SC52-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiwi people</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>NT SC52-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpila language</td>
<td>Y45</td>
<td>Qld SD54-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpila people</td>
<td>Y45</td>
<td>Qld SD54-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadyiginy language</td>
<td>N31</td>
<td>NT SD52-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadyiginy people</td>
<td>N31</td>
<td>NT SD52-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagiman / Wageman language</td>
<td>N27</td>
<td>NT SD52-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagiman / Wageman people</td>
<td>N27</td>
<td>NT SD52-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajarri / Watjarri language</td>
<td>A39</td>
<td>WA SG50-7, SG50-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajarri / Watjarri people</td>
<td>A39</td>
<td>WA SG50-7, SG50-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka</td>
<td>E28</td>
<td>Qld SG56-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people</td>
<td>E28</td>
<td>Qld SG56-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmajarri / Walmatjarri</td>
<td>A66</td>
<td>WA SE51-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmajarri / Walmatjarri people</td>
<td>A66</td>
<td>WA SE51-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardaman language</td>
<td>N35</td>
<td>NT SD52-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardaman people</td>
<td>N35</td>
<td>NT SD52-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnman language</td>
<td>A62</td>
<td>WA SF51-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnman people</td>
<td>A62</td>
<td>WA SF51-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrgamay language</td>
<td>Y134</td>
<td>Qld SE55-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrgamay people</td>
<td>Y134</td>
<td>Qld SE55-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriyangka / Warriyangga</td>
<td>Y22</td>
<td>WA SG50-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriyangka / Warriyangga people</td>
<td>Y22</td>
<td>WA SG50-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warumungu language</td>
<td>C18</td>
<td>NT SE53-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warumungu people</td>
<td>C18</td>
<td>NT SE53-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemba Wemba / Wamba Wamba</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Vic, NSW SI54-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemba Wemba / Wamba Wamba people</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Vic, NSW SI54-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wik Nganychara / Wik Ngencherr</td>
<td>Y59</td>
<td>Qld SD54-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wik Nganychara / Vik Ngencherr</td>
<td>Y59</td>
<td>Qld SD54-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri language</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>NSW SI55-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri people</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>NSW SI55-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compiled by Margaret O'Connell, AIATSIS Collections, Nov 2014
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wurungung language (Y66) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Wurungung people (Y66) (Qld Sd54-12)
Language/Group: Wulagi / Wurlaki language (N95) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Wulagi / Wurlaki people (N95) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Yanga language (Y131) (Qld SE54-16)
Language/Group: Yanga people (Y131) (Qld SE54-16)
Language/Group: Yangman language (N68) (NT SD53-13)
Language/Group: Yangman people (N68) (NT SD53-13)
Language/Group: Wurangung language (Y66) (Qld SE53-04)
Language/Group: Wurangung people (Y66) (Qld SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji language (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront language (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya language (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya people (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota language (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota people (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yugul language (N85) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Yugul people (N85) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Gangalidda language (G34) (Qld SE54-05)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Gangalidda people (G34) (Qld SE54-05)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Arabana / Wangkangurru languages
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Thalanyji language (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Warlpiri / Wangkangurru / Wanggungurru language (C7) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Warlpiri / Wangkangurru / Wanggungurru people (C7) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Publication info: Canberra: Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies 1972
Physical desc: viii, 68 p.; ill.
Annotation: Revised version of 1968 M.A. Thesis; Describes territory, neighbours (Wirangu, Andigirinja, Bidjandjara), distinctiveness of Gugada; phonology, morphology, syntax
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: B P957.37/W1
Title: Finding family / Audrey Kinnear
Annotation: Childhood at Koonibba and further education at Concordia College; trained as nurse and Miss Australia Quest entrant; stress of tracing family connections
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: B P957.37/W1
Principal Author: Grantham, Lorna
Title: Memories of Daisy Bates / Lorna Grantham
Annotation: Upbringing at Ooldea, Tarcoola, effects of railway, descriptions of traditional life, funerals, food gathering, spinning rabbit fur, family and traditional marriage
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: B S237.64/D1
Title: Draft environmental impact statement for port and terminal facilities at Stony Point, South Australia, July 1981 / Santos Limited on behalf of the Cooper Basin Producers.
ISBN: 0959331700 price unknown
Annotation: Review of archaeological evidence and traditional significance of the site
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: S 05/10/128
Principal Author: Rollman, Louise
Title: Eva Wanganeen's silk road / Louise Rollman
Publication date: 2008
Annotation: Describes the work of Indigenous silk artis and designer; family connections include Wirangu people; early days; exhibitions; designs reflect Indigenous icons and symbols such as family life and stories and bush tucker; awarded Memento Award for Best Indigenous Gift 2007
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Source: Object, Issue 57 (2008), pages 34-35
Local call number: B W771.38/L1
Personal Author: Wingfield, Eileen Wani.
Physical descrip: viii, 48 p. : ill., 1 map ; 18 x 22 cm.
General Note: Map on front end paper.
Contents Note: Mayatja pulka tjuta nguraritja : The main bosses, traditional owners for the country: kangaroo, emu, dingo; and he sits on his wipu like a chair malu - kangaroo; He sits on the eggs : kalaya - emu; They're the boss of the country : papa i nura - wild dog, dingo -- Mantangka yuripai-ya : they move on the ground: snakes, lizards and echidna : he knows he's been caught by people that eat him : kuniya - carpet snake; Only thunder and lightning wake them up : tinka - goanna; Kalta is good medicine : kalta - sleepy lizard; He changes colour like Uluru : ungkata - cadney lizard; The eggs are - mmm - lovely! : mita - desert blue-tongue lizard; He's big like a dragon : ngintaka - perentie; That's the troublemaker - tjiyla - porcupine (echidna) -- Parpakulpai-ya - They fly around: the birds and the bees : A very busy bird : nganamara - mallee fowl; Somebody's coming : kaanka - crow; Not like that whitefella's bee: ngalypuru -- Walypalaku kuka tjuta : The whitefella's animals: nanny goats and cattle : And the little ones used to cry for milk: nanikuta tjuta - nanny goats; Sad way how they make the noise: puluka tjuta - cattle -- Biographies -- Translation and pronunciation guide
Annotation: Reminiscences of the authors lives in South Australia, their observations of the animals, birds and reptiles and the Anangu Respect for the cultural significance of these creatures; includes biographies of authors
Audience: For primary school age.
ISBN: 9781864650969 (pbk.)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara language (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara language (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Added Author: Austin, Emily Munyungka.

Serials
Local call number: S 08.3/MOU/3
Title: Linguistics on the move
Annotation: Notes support of A.I.A.S. for work to salvage dying languages, lists Department members working on Kalkatungu, Waluwarra, Ngarndji, Djingili, Kukata & Yukulta
Language/Group: Djingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (NT SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (NT SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Ngewin / Ngarnji language (N121) (NT SD53-15)
Language/Group: Ngewin / Ngarnji people (N121) (NT SD53-15)
Language/Group: Warluwarra language (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Warluwarra people (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Ganguarda language (G34) (Qld SE54-05)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Ganguarda people (G34) (Qld SE54-05)

Local call number: S 30/10
Principal Author: Vincent, Eve
Title: Taking care of the country / Eve Vincent
Annotation: Background to the Irati Wanti (the poison, leave it) group of women, consisting of the Kupa Piti Kungka Tjuta, senior Aboriginal women from the South Australian desert area and a Melbourne support group opposed to the dumping of radioactive waste in the desert area
Source: Arena no.62 (Dec 2002-Jan 2003), p.9-10
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)

Local call number: S 30/10
Principal Author: Green, Jim
Title: Aboriginal land rights and uranium mining / Jim Green
Annotation: Overviews the situation regarding uranium mining in the Northern Territory and South Australia; discusses the changes to the Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act in 2006 which weakened the legislation by devolving decision making over mining and commercial enterprises; overview of Ranger Uranium Mine in the Northern Territory and Jabiluka, on Mirrar people's country; Beverley uranium mine on Adnyamathanha people's country; Roxby Downs on Kokatha people's country

Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: S 34/7
Corporate Author: Australia. Law Reform Commission
Title: Aboriginal customary law : transcript of proceedings, 17 March 1981 [- 27 May 1983]
Source: [1983]; 7 vols. (3029 p.)
Language/Group: Bardi people (K15) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Bundjalung / Banjalang people (E12) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Burarra people (N135) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Djinang / Dyinang people (N94.1) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Garrawa / Garrawa / Garawa people (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Gunavidji people (N74) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Warlipiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan people (Y57) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yolngu people (NT SD53)

Local call number: S 40/6
Personal Author: O'Grady, Geoffrey N.
Added Author: Voegelin, C. F. (Charles Frederick), 1906-
Added Author: Voegelin, F. M. (Florence Marie), 1927-1989
Title: Languages of the world : Indo-Pacific fascicle six / Geoffrey N. O'Grady, C. F. and F. M. Voegelin
Indiana University (with an appendix by Kenneth L. Hale)
Publication info: Indiana:University of Indiana 1966
Physical descrip: 197 p.
Annotation: Report on 1962 Indiana University conference on Australian languages; Brief history of research in Aboriginal linguistics - 19th century to present day; external relationships with neighbouring areas; internal relationships; 29 phylic families included in the Australian macro-phylum, divided into 3 groups - (1) Cape York (2) West of Gulf of Carpentaria (3) South and south-west of Cape York & Gulf; Unrelated languages - Miriam (Torres Straits), Barbaram (pygmoid, Qld.), Aniwan (N.E., N.S.W.), Tasmanian; Study of languages from 3 angles - area – comparative - race relationships; List of languages classified under main family of phyllic groups; Phonological diversity, structural detail; Appendix - The Paman group of the PamaNyungan phyllic family, explanation of terms & classification of group
Language/Group: Anindilyakwa / Enindilyayga / Warinindilyakwa language (N151) (NT SD53-12)
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku language (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Ndjebbana / Gunavidji / Gunibidji language (N74) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Alawa language (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alngith / Alngit language (Y32) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Amurdak / Umordak / Amarak language (N47) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Aritlingithig language (Y34) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Balardung / Baladon language (W10) (WA SH50-15)
Language/Group: Banjima language (A53) (WA SF50-11)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Bunuba / Punuba language (K5) (WA SE 51-08)
Language/Group: Burarra language (N82) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Dalabon / Dangbon language (N60) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Jaminjung / Djaminjung language (N18) (NT SD52-15)
Language/Group: Djerag language (K47) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Djeirimanga / Wulna Wuna language (N29) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jiwarli / Djiwarli language (W28) (WA SE50-14)
Language/Group: Kurrama language (W36) (WA SF50-11)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Luthigh language (Y12) (Qld SC54-15)
Language/Group: Malkana / Malgana language (W18) (WA SG50-09)
Language/Group: Mangarrayi / Mangarayi language (N78) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Mangeridi / Mangeri / Mangerr language (N53) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Marangardi / Marangi / Mangar people (N53) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Marra / Marra language (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Martuthunira language (Y25) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Mbeiwum / Mbiywom language (Y41) (Qld TSI 55-05)
Language/Group: Minang language (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Mingin language (G26) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mpolitjanh language (Y25) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Mirriwoong / Mirriwung language (K29) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mputjatjatj language (Y25) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Murrinhpatha language (N3) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Nakkara / Nagara language (N80) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Ndjebbana / Gunavidji / Gunibidji language (N74) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Ngaliwuru language (N19) (NT SE52-03)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri language (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin language (K18) (WA SE 52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarluma language (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Ngkoth language (Y36) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Nhanta / Nhanda language (W14) (WA SG50-13)
Language/Group: Nhuwala language (W30) (WA SF50-06)
Language/Group: Ntrangith language (Y27) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nyamal language (A58) (WA SF51-05)
Language/Group: Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul language (K13) (WA SE 51-02)
Language/Group: Palyku language (A55) (WA SF51-09)
Language/Group: Pama-Nyungan language family
Language/Group: Payungu language (W23) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Pinikura language (W34) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Purduna language (W24) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Rembarrnga language (N73) (NT SD53-06)
Language/Group: Thalanyji language (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Tharrkari / Tharrgari language (W21) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Tiwi language (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Umingangg language (N66) (NT SD53-05)
Language/Group: Waanyi language (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Wajuk language (W9) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Wardandi language (W3) (WA SI50-06)
Language/Group: Warman language (A62) (WA SF51-11)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai language (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Warrinyanga / Warrinyanga language (W22) (WA SG50-02)
Language/Group: Widi language (A13) (WA SH50-02)
Language/Group: Widi people (A13) (WA SH50-02)
Language/Group: Windawinda / Mamangidigh language (Y31) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Worrorra language (K17) (WA SD51-16)
Language/Group: Wudjari language (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wululam / Wuna language (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yadhaykenu language (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yindjibarndi language (W37) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Yinggarda language (W19) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Yinwum language (Y29) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya language (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Yulparija language (A67) (WA SF51-07)

Local call number: S 40/6
Personal Author: Platt, John T. (John Talbot)
Title: Some features of the verb in Kukata
Annotation: Differences between verb formation in Kukata and Kukatja; tenses, negative, classes of verbs discussed
Source: Anthropological Linguistics -- l968; v.10, no.5; 1-7

Local call number: S 40/10
Personal Author: Austin, Peter Kenneth

Compiled by Margaret O’Connell, AIATSIS Collections, Nov 2014
Title: Switch-reference in Australia
Annotation: Analysis of switch-reference mechanisms in Diyari; comparisons from Ngamini, Yarluyandi, Yawarawarga, Yandruwandha; Arabana-Wangganguru, Pintjantjatjara, Gugada, Djiwarli, Dhalandji, Warlpiri, Alyawarra, Kaititj, Wagaya, Garawa, Wanji, Djingili, evidence of diffusion
Source: Language -- 1981; 57(2); 309-334 -- bibl.; diags.; maps; tbs
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Jingili / Jingill language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Jingili / Jingill people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jiwarli / Djiwarli language (W28) (WA SE50-14)
Language/Group: Jiwarli / Djiwarli people (W28) (WA SE50-14)
Language/Group: Garrawa / Garawa / Garawa language (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Garrawa / Garawa / Garawa people (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Thalanyji language (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Waanyi language (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yarluystandi language (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yarluystandi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: S 54/4

Principal Author: Rosewarne, Clive
Title: Undermining Aboriginal interests : a case study of Western Mining Corporation / Clive Rosewarne looks ...
Annotation: Outlines history of the Roxby Downs uranium, copper and gold mine and relationship with Kokatha people; discusses Western Mining Corporation relationships with Arabunna and Dieri peoples at Finniss Springs; native title claim
Source: Chain Reaction, May 1995; no. 73/74, p. 38-41 -ill.
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: S 54/4

Personal Author: Shepherd, Christina
Title: Roxby Downs blockade
Annotation: Olympic Dam uranium mining project; protection of Kokatha sacred sites and the SA Indenture Act
Source: Chain Reaction -- Aug.-Sep. 1983; 33; 18-19
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: S 54/4
Principal Author: Green, Jim
Title: The ugly face of Australia's nuclear racism / Jim Green
Imprint: 2012
Annotation: The British government conducted 12 nuclear bomb tests in Australia in the 1950's and most were at Maralinga in South Australia; permission was not sought from affected Aboriginal groups and thousands were adversely affected through radiation poisoning or by removal to other areas; there are now plans for Muckaty in the Northern Territory to become a radioactive waste dump and again the rights of traditional owners are being ignored.

Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)

Local call number: S 54/4
Principal Author: Whyte, Jan
Added Author: Marks, Ila
Title: Watered down negotiations - WMC picks both sides / Jan Whyte and Ila Marks
Annotation: Discusses social and environmental issues surrounding the opening of a new borefield near Finiss Springs by Western Mining Corporation.
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: S 54/4
Principal Author: Carbines, Breony
Added Author: Prideaux, Simon
Title: Munda yumadoo iliga - leave the land as it is / by Breony Carbines and Simon Prideaux
Annotation: Discusses mining exploration in the culturally and ecologically significant areas of Yellabinna Regional Reserve, and Yumberra and Pureba Conservation Parks.
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: S 56/3
Personal Author: Hewitt, R.
Title: Aboriginal adze stone boards found on the Arcoona Plateau near Woomera, South Australia
Annotation: Description of three adze boards found in Woomera area; mentions Ba; nggala, Gugada, Gujani, Nawo, Wirangu
Source: Australian Archaeology -- April 1976; no.4; 14-52 -- bibl.; illus.; map; tbls.
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: S 57/9
Personal Author: Birdsell, Joseph B. (Joseph Benjamin), 1908-
Title: A basic demographic unit
Annotation: Presents evidence to show that a self – defining demographic unit of approximately 500 persons exists; (methods of demonstration are based on previous published work); definitions of tribe, family, horde or band; optimum tribal population & its maintenance, (examples from Aranda, Djaru, Walmadjari, Njamal); fragmentation & reintegration - examines operation of a depressant force on...
optimum numbers (data for Wanamara, Koa, Majuli, Kuungkari, Wadjalang, Janda, Jalanga, Maula, Jaroinga, Iliaura, Kaitij, Ringuringu, Ulaolinja, Kungkalenja, Andekerebina; Wongkamala, Aranda, Rakaia, Karanja, Mittaka, Kulumali, Bidia, Kungadutji, Jauraworka, Nguralwola, Ngandangara, Wongkumara, Thereila, Jandruwanta, Jeljendi, Karanjuru, Ngameni, Wongkanguru, Antakirinja, Jankundjara, Dieri, Tirari, Arabana, Kokata); applications to scaling of social phenomena postulates the Australian tribe as Zero or Ztribe, gives examples of ways in which Z-tribe scale could be used (univariant & multivariant analysis); includes comments by J.W. Bennett, M.G. Bicchieri, H.J.M. Claessen, R.C. Gropper, C.W.M. Hart, C. Kileff, S.H. Posinsky, L. Thompson & reply by Birdsell Source: Current Anthropology -- 1973; v.14, no.4; 337-356 -- diags.; map; tbls.

Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Antekerrepenh / Antekerrepinie / Andegerebenta people (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Aranda / Arandu people (L13) (SA SG53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Ayerreerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Birria / Biria / Pirriya people (L36) (Qld SG54-08)
Language/Group: Diraila / Dhiraila people (L19) (Qld SH54-03)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L14) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Garanguru people (L28) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Garanya / Garanja people (L32) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Gugu Wakura / Kuku Wagara people (Y104) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gulumali people (L37) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Gungadidji people (L16) (Qld SG54-11)
Language/Group: Gunggalanya people (G3) (Qld SF54-13)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Guwa people (G9.1) (Qld SF54-11)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Majuli / Maiawali people (L40) (Qld SF54-15)
Language/Group: Midhaga / Mithaka people (L34) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngandangara people (L30) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Ngurawala / Ngurawola people (L24) (Qld SG54-14)
Language/Group: Nyamal people (A58) (WA SF51-05)
Language/Group: Raggaja people (G4) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu people (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Ulaolinya / Lanima people (G2) (Qld SF54-13)
Language/Group: Wadyalang people (D45) (Qld SG55-05)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmatjarri people (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Wanamarra people (G16.1) (Qld SF54-07)
Language/Group: Wanggamala people (C9) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Wangkanguru / Wanggangu people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Warluwarra people (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Yalarnga / Yalarrnga people (G8) (Qld SF54-06)
Language/Group: Yanda people (G9) (Qld SF54-06)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yarluandi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: S 57/14
Personal Author: Davidson, Daniel Sutherland, 1900-1952
Title: Australian spear-trait and their derivations
Annotation: Classification by physical traits, detailed description and distribution of types; Use and function; method of propulsion; trading & diffusion; Survey of previous literature
Source: Polynesian Society -- Journal, v.43, 1934; 41-72, 143-162 -- diags.; maps
Language/Group: Anindilyakwa / Enindhilyagwa / Warnindilyakwa people (N151) (NT SD53-12)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Amurdak / Ummordak / Amarak people (N47) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Garandi people (G32) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Ngarindjeri / Narnirjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (C27) (NT SE52-01)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: S 57/27
Personal Author: Berndt, Ronald M. (Ronald Murray), 1916-1990
Title: The concept of the tribe in the Western Desert of Australia
Annotation: Use of the term tribe (a) generally (b) in regard to Aboriginal Australia; region extends
eastward from Kalgoorlie, Laverton & Leonora as far as Oodnadatta, south from central mountainous
core to Trans-Continental railway line, from the Rawlinsons north-west to Wiluna & to Jigalong; tribal
movements, situation at settlements - Giles (Rawlinson Range), Warburton Range Mission camp,
Laverton, Mulga Queen, Mount Margaret, Leonora, Wiluna; gives tribal affiliations, approximate number of people, linguistic & social groups & names they apply to themselves; comments on writings of Elkin, Tindale & Douglas concerning groups; map showing tribal perspective of people at Jigalong, predominantly Gadudjara & Mandjildjara; the composition of horde & local group (or clan); lists major totemic or ancestral beings, the religious unit, dialect directly associated with (a) the local group (b) a constellation of more or less contiguous local groups, having either the same or different cult totems; changes through contact mixing of units at settlements & missions

Source: Oceania -- 1959: v.30, no.2; [82]-107 -- maps.

Language/Group: Mandjindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra language (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra people (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Birniridjara language (A25) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Birniridjara people (A25) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Bunggura language (A28) (WA SG52-14)
Language/Group: Bunggura people (A28) (WA SG52-14)
Language/Group: Dargudi language (A56) (WA SG51-09)
Language/Group: Dargudi people (A56) (WA SG51-09)
Language/Group: Djalgandi language (A26) (WA SG51-15)
Language/Group: Djalgandi people (A26) (WA SG51-15)
Language/Group: Djuban language (A31) (WA SG51-10)
Language/Group: Djuban people (A31) (WA SG51-10)
Language/Group: Goeng Goeng language (E36) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Goeng Goeng people (E36) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Kartujarra language (A51) (WA SF51-14)
Language/Group: Kartujarra people (A51) (WA SF51-14)
Language/Group: Kiyajarra language (A52) (WA SF 52-13)
Language/Group: Kiyajarra people (A52) (WA SF 52-13)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Mangala language (A65) (WA SE51-15)
Language/Group: Mangala people (A65) (WA SE51-15)
Language/Group: Mangula language (A23) (WA SG52-14)
Language/Group: Mangula people (A23) (WA SG52-14)
Language/Group: Marawa language (A22) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Marawa people (A22) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Martuwarangka language (A6) (WA SH51-10)
Language/Group: Martuwarangka people (A6) (WA SH51-10)
Language/Group: Mudalga language (A27) (WA SG51-15)
Language/Group: Mudalga people (A27) (WA SG51-15)
Language/Group: Murunidya language (A8) (WA SH52-09)
Language/Group: Murunidya people (A8) (WA SH52-09)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjarra / Nagadadjara language (A17) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjarra / Nagadadjara people (A17) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Ngaanyatjarra language (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Ngaanyatjarra people (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Ngala / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngala / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda language (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda people (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Ngiyaparli language (A50) (WA SF51-13)
Language/Group: Ngiyaparli people (A50) (WA SF51-13)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmajarri language (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmajarri people (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Nakako / Wanadjara language (A32) (WA SG51-10)
Language/Group: Nakako / Wanadjara people (A32) (WA SG51-10)
Language/Group: Warnman language (A62) (WA SF51-11)
Language/Group: Warnman people (A62) (WA SF51-11)
Language/Group: Wilyara language (A20) (WA SG51-13)
Language/Group: Wilyara people (A20) (WA SG51-13)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara language (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)

Local call number: S 57/27
Personal Author: O'Grady, Geoffrey N.
Added Author: Klokeid, T. J. (Terry Jack)
Title: Australian linguistic classification : a plea for coordination of effort
Annotation: In reply to article by J.T. Platt criticizing classification as published in Anthropological Linguistics; nature of classification, empiric basis; cognate counts; The Wirangu case, Platts Kukata-Kukatja-Wirangu; test list of 100 words in Arabana, Warburton Ranges, Pintubi-Pitjantjatjarra, Kokata-Ngaliya, Wirangu, Mirniny, Pankarla; judgements of cognition between Wirangu and others
Source: Oceania -- 1969; v.39, no.4; 298-311 -- tbls.
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Ngalla / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: S 57/27
Personal Author: Platt, John T. (John Talbot)
Title: The Kukata-Kukatja distinction
Annotation: Differences between the two dialects; list of 23 variant forms of Kukata compared with Kukatja and Wirangu
Source: Oceania -- 1967; v.38, no.1; [61]-64 -- tbl.
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: S 57/27
Principal Author: Monaghan, Paul
Title: Going for wombat - transformationsin Wirangu and the Scotdesco community in the far west coast of South Australia / Paul Monaghan
Imprint: 2012
Collation: p. 45-61
Annotation: Discusses the role of language as culture in the transformation of the Scotdesco (Bookabie) community, SA; background to the Scotdesco region and the re-emergence of Wirangu as a language and social category - relation to Gugada / Kukata; issues of language revival and cultural authority - gibberish phenomena; languages as a colonial construction - linguistics and the language myth; role of the Maintenance of Indigenous Languages and Records program (MILR); conflicts of authority in the Wirangu, Gugada and Mirniny groups; cultural use of the Wardugu Wirm book - wombat hunting; the development of a tourist enterprise - the Big Wombat; shame and the tensions in tourist performance; opportunities of ethnic enterprises
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Source: Oceania Vol. 82, no. 1 (March 2012), p. 45-61
Local call number: S 71/13
Principal Author: Baylis, Troy-Anthony
Title: Tracking Bluey Roberts / Troy-Anthony Baylis
Publication date: 2013
Annotation: Biographical details of artist Bluey Roberts, first Aboriginal person commissioned to create public mural in South Australia, the work ‘Kangaroo’ at the children's section of the Adelaide Zoo; includes discussion on his carved and etched objects including emu eggs, boomerangs, coolamons, walking canes and shields; difficulty in determining provenance
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Source: Artlink Volume 33, number 2 (2013), pages 88-91, illustrations, portraits

Local call number: S 78/2
Personal Author: Ellis, Catherine J. (Catherine Joan), 1935-1996
Title: Folk song migration in Aboriginal South Australia
Annotation: Paper given to 18th Conference of the Council, Ghana, 30th July, 1966; Alternative theories of origins of Aborigines; Areas with common musical characteristics; Difficulties in classification (disappearance of indigenous music, confusion over local variations, paucity of recordings, etc.) 5 styles - (1) Western Desert song style (among Antakirinja, Arabana, Jangkundjara, Kokata, Ngalea and Pitjandjara); (2) Western peripheral (Pangkala and Wirangu) (3) Lakes (Anjimatana, Dieri, Jeljendi, Kuyani, Wailpi) (4) Northeastern (Wongkanguru, Jandruwandha, Pilatapa, Maljangapa) (5) Southeastern songs; Map shows distribution of characteristics; Geographical changes in style suggest westward and northward movement of southeastern style; Diffusion of styles contradicts theories of southward migration; Evidence of different culture in Southeast Australia Origin of southeastern musical style still unknown
Language/Group: Adnya mathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Diyarri / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Piltjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganganu people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yarluyandi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)

Local call number: SF 21/3
Personal Author: Mengersen, Sharon
Title: Roxby Downs
Annotation: Dispute between Kokatha people and Roxby Management Service over protection of sacred sites, especially Cane Grass Swamp
Source: CARE newsletter (Campaign Against Racial Exploitation) -- 1983; 52; 13-14 -- illus.
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: SF 57.5/1
Personal Author: Ellis, Catherine J. (Catherine Joan), 1935-1996
Title: Central and South Australian song styles
Annotation: Distribution of music types in South Australia by comparison of differing song styles; Difficulties of comparison outlined; Based on music recorded in 1937 and up to January, 1966; Descriptions of two history-songs, one recorded in Aranda, Arabana, Antakirinja and Workangaru,
the other in Kujani, Kokata, Aranda; Common element; Conclusion that there are five regional song styles; Description of each style and tribes covered; Pattern of distribution of these suggested basis of theory of migration of Aborigines

Source: Anthropological Society of South Australia - Journal, v.4, no.7, I966; 2-11

Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Dirari / Dirari people (L14) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Garanguru people (L28) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Malangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Ngaliva / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngararrayi people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Piljantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wangkanguru / Wanggamarra people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yarluinyangara people (L31) (SA SG54-05)

Pamphlets

Local call number: p ACT
Title: Activists acknowledged with Goldman prize
Physical descimp: p. 5-6 : port
Source: Friends of the Earth Melbourne newsletter ; May 2003 : p. 5-6
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)

Local call number: p BAS
Personal Author: Basedow, Herbert, 1881-1933
Title: Diseases of the Australian Aborigines
Annotation: Discusses difficulties with sick natives, attitude to medical help, belief that magic causes illness, notes on hospital accomodation & medical appointments from 1842; neglect by authorities; diet deficiencies on stations; Lists epidemics, description of disease & cases including leprosy & V.D. spread through contact with whites & chinese; native remedies Central tribes, Vic., Arunndta, Kukata; T.B. unknown in nomadic tribes later becoming rampant, native treatment; alcoholism Sydney, Wellington Valley Mission, use of opium Darwin area; Constitutional diseases, muscular disease of Kuyanni woman, boomerang leg Central Aust., dwarfism Tennants Creek, Cooks account of deformity Adventure Bay 1977; digestive system, respiratory cases among Kukata, appendicitis Yantowannta tribe; blood & circulatory system, nutritive & deficiency, thyroid diseases, skin abnormalities, fair hair among Aluridja. Wongapitcha & Kukata, cases of albinism N.T. Kimberleys., ophthalmology Central Aust. Dentition comparison of S.A. & Central Aust. with; Musgrave, Mann, Tomkinson & Petermann Ranges & Arnhem Land; insanity Central Aust., cases of mental deficiency rare; eunuchoidism Finke R. case
Source: Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, v.35. no.12, 1932; [177]-185; no.13, 1932; [193]-198; no.14, 1932; [209]-213; Aug. 1, 1932; 229-233; ; Aug. 15, 1932; 247-250; v.35, no.18, 1932; ;

Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kokati / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)

Local call number: p BIR
Personal Author: Birdsell, Joseph B. (Joseph Benjamin), 1908-
Title: Some population problems involving Pleistocene man
Annotation: Examines problem of estimating time required for a population to expand into & completely populate an unoccupied area (Aust.); discusses original numbers of migrants; rates of population increase (Bass St. Islanders, mainland - quotes Cudmore (1893) on Maraura tribe); regional variation in carrying capacity; rate of budding off to new areas; Sets up models of population growth & spread in recent & Pleistocene Aust.; Estimate of time required originally to occupy Australia
Source: Cold Spring Harbor Symposia in Quantitative Biology, v.22, 1957; 47-69 -- diags.; tbls.; maps

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Adyinuri / Idj-Inadjana people (Y17) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Baanbay people (E8) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Bidawal / Bidwell people (S49) (Vic SJ55-08)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Dhirari / Dirari people (L14) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Yawa people (Y74) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warungu / Warrungu people (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: p CAM
Personal Author: Campbell, T. D. (Thomas Draper), 1893-
Added Author: Moore, A. P. R.
Title: Adelaide University field anthropology : Koonibba, South Australia
Annotation: Research party 1928; 38 individuals examined (Kukuta, Wirrung); Dental arches, ceremonial tooth removal, attrition, gingival tissues, occurrence of caries
Source: Australian Journal of Dentistry -- Apr. 1930; v.34; 123-126

Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Lokutha people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: p CAT
Personal Author: Catchlove, Joel
Title: Anti-uranium collective : Green-Black alliance in Quorn / Joel Catchlove
Annotation: Annotation pending
Source: FoE Melbourne newsletter ; Summer 2005/06 : p. 6-7
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: p COB
Personal Author: Cobby Eckermann, Ali.
Title: Love dreaming : & other poems / Ali Cobby Eckermann.
Physical descrip: 63 p. ; 21 cm.
ISBN: 9781922181053
Annotation: The author bears witness to a deep commitment to her traditional kin, culture and language as she tells the
story of her search for her family on the traditional Yankunytjatjara and Kokatha lands in the north west of South Australia.

Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: p CON
Personal Author: Condon, H. T. (Herbert Thomas)
Title: Aboriginal bird names - South Australia, pt 1 & 2
Annotation: Bird names in Aranda, Pitjantjatjara, Gugada, Antakarinya, Mirning, Wirangu, Yankunytjatjara, Walbi, Wiljagali, Narangga, Kaurna, Ngadjuri, Bungandidj, Yawarawarga, Potarawutj, Narrinyeri, Kujani, Yadiiyawarra, Parnkala, Warki, Arabana, Dieri, ; Wangganguru, Ngamini, Nawu, Ngayawung, Nugunu, Ngalea
Source: South Australian ornithologist -- 1955; 21(6/7); 74-88; (8); 91-8 -- bibl.; maps; Photocopy
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bedarwudij / Tatiara people (S15) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Bungandidj / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngalla / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngayawung people (S7) (SA SI54-10)
Language/Group: Ngurlu people (A10) (WA SH51-05)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Tanganekald people (S11) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Warki people (S1) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yawarawarga people (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: p DAV
Personal Author: Davidson, Daniel Sutherland, 1900-1952
Title: Disposal of the dead in Western Australia
Annotation: Based on previously published reports and authors field-work in 1930-1931 and 1938-1939; Considers distribution of various types of burial, cannibalism, mourning for W.A. and adjoining areas
Language/Group: Adnymathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Banjima people (A53) (WA SF50-11)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Jiwarli / Djiwarli people (W28) (WA SE50-14)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kija / Gidja people (K20) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngarla people (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngarluma people (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda people (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Payungu people (W23) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Warrinyanka / Warrinyanga people (W22) (WA SG50-02)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Worrorra people (K17) (WA SD51-16)
Language/Group: Yindjibarndi people (W37) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Y gymnarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)

Local call number: p ELL
Personal Author: Ellis, Catherine J. (Catherine Joan), 1935-1996
Title: Aboriginal songs of South Australia
Publication info: Miscellanea Musicologica 1964
Physical descrip: p. 137-190
Annotation: Comparison of styles by variations in songs, 32 tribal localities shown on map, analysis of history song in Aranda, Arabana, Antakirinja, Wongkanguru versions, analysis of other songs in Kujani, Kokata & Aranda versions; Differentiation between songs of one area (Antakirinja), comments on other South Austn. songs in Antakirinja, Kokata, Jangkundjara, Pitjandjara, Ngalea, Wirangu, Arabana, Jandruwantha, Jeljendi, Pilatapa, Wongkanguru, Anjimatana, Pangkala, Wailpi.; Maljangapa, Meintangk, Tanganekald; distribution of styles (with map); transcripts of 15 songs
Language/Group: Adnymathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arbarna / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birlandapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Garanguru people (L28) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Meindangk people (S14) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Ngalea / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Tanganekald people (S11) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Wongkangurru / Wanggangu people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yarluyandi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)

Local call number: p FOR
Personal Author: Forrester, Gary
Added Author: Owen, A. P.
Title: Judicial approval of ritual spearing
Annotation: The case of Sydney Williams of the Kokata tribe in S.A.
Source: Summons -- 1976; 48-9 -- Photocopy
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Local call number: HEI
Personal Author: Heithersay, Geoffrey Sinclair
Title: Further observations on the dentition of the Australian Aborigine at Haasts Bluff
Annotation: Fieldwork 1956; casts obtained, correlated with observations; method of recording measurements, survey of malocclusion; sex differences
Source: Australian Dental Journal -- 1961; v.6, no.1; 1828 -- tbls.; illus.
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)

Local call number: p HEI
Personal Author: Heithersay, Geoffrey Sinclair
Title: A dental survey of the Aborigines at Haasts Bluff, Central Australia
Annotation: Fieldwork 1956; methods, materials and results of survey (Pintubi, Aranda, Ngalia, Kukatja and Pintjandjara tribes examined); detailed account of findings; environment examined and water samples collected
Source: Medical Journal of Australia -- 1959; v.1, no.2; 721-729 -- tbls.; Photocopy
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)

Local call number: HIC
Personal Author: Hicks, Cedric Stanton, Sir, 1892-1976
Added Author: Matters, R. Francis
Added Author: Mitchell, M. L.
Title: The standard metabolism of Australian Aboriginals
Annotation: Work carried out among the Kokata at Koonibba Mission
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Local call number: p JAC
Personal Author: Jacobs, J. M. (Jane Margaret)
Title: Politics and the cultural landscape : the case of Aboriginal land rights / Jane M. Jacobs
Physical descrip: p. 249-263; map
Annotation: Analysis of land rights politics in Port Augusta region; problems faced by non-traditional Aboriginal people when attempting to prove tribal territory and identity; the Adnyamathanha and Kokatha land rights committees; the cultural and contact history of each group; Aboriginal and Historic Relics Preservation Act; South Australia Aboriginal Land Trust Act; Pitjantjatjara Land Rights Act
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)

Local call number: p JAC
Personal Author: Jacobs, J. M. (Jane Margaret)
Title: Understanding the limitations and cultural implications of Aboriginal tribal boundary maps / Jane M. Jacobs
Annotation: Discusses the structuring of tribal territory maps of Aboriginal Australia produced and used by anthropologists; history of tribal territory maps; incorrect assumptions underlying the structuring of these maps; cultural implications; case studies; proposes to provide those using tribal maps with a fuller understanding of the shortcomings and contemporary cultural significance of these maps
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Kokatha

Local call number: p JOL
Personal Author: Jolly, Alec T. H.
Added Author: Rose, Frederick G. G. (Frederick George Godfrey), 1915-1991
Title: The place of the Australian Aboriginal in the evolution of society
Annotation: Evolution of mating systems & social habits based on genetic & psychological assumptions; examples of matrilineal & patrilineal lineage societies; relationship terms & marriage rules (Worora, NyulNyul, Ngarinyin, Karadjeri); sequence of taboo & quantitative change; geographical distribution of systems; location of tribes & names of lineages; myths of Worora & Dieri; fusion of lineages and totems
Source: Annals of Eugenics -- 1943-5; v.12; [44]-87 -figs.; map
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Bardi people (K15) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Jabirrjabirr / Djabera Djabera people (K8) (WA SE51-06)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Ibarga people (A59) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kundji / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumingin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18) (WA SE52-01)
Language/Group: Nhanta / Nhanda people (W14) (WA SG50-13)
Language/Group: Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul people (K13) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Worrora people (K17) (WA SD51-16)
Language/Group: Yaralde people (S8) (SA SF54-13)
Language/Group: Yawuru people (K1) (WA SE51-10)
Local call number: p LES
Personal Author: Lesser, Andreas
Title: Die Aborigines in Sudaustralien : 102.000 qkm zuruckerstattet / Andreas Lesser
Physical descrip: p. 37-41; ill., map
Annotation: Foundation of Ernabella; outstation movement; Mimili; land rights for Pitjantjatjara; Gugada conflict over mining at Roxby Downs, effects of Maralinga atomic testing on Yankuaytjatjara
Source: Pogrom -- No. 113 (1985)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Local call number: p LIU
Personal Author: Liu, Pin-Hsiung
Title: Kokata kinship : a mathematical analysis / [in Chinese, English summary]
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Local call number: p MAS
Personal Author: Mason, Arthur.
Title: Report of an expedition in the South-Eastern portion of Western Australia, to inquire into a reported incursion of rabbits / by Arthur Mason.
Annotation: Outlines the objectives of the exploring party; instructions from the Secretary for Lands; report of trip from Perth through Coolgardie, Kalgoorlie, Kurnalpi, Yindi, the Ponton, Kalin Granite Rock, Yayoude Rock Hole, Boundary Dam, Eucla, Mundrabella, Eyre, Twilight Cove, Point Dover; rabbit incursion located near Eucla and found to be travelling from South Australia into Southern Western Australia; recommends measures to stop the incursion and concludes that the land travelled would be excellent for pastoral settlement

Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: p NOR
Corporate Author: Northern Territory Administration. Welfare Branch
Title: Pintubi Aboriginal Reserve, Central Australia
Publication info: [Darwin] 1961
Physical descrip: 30p.
Annotation: Establishment of reserve and government settlements at Areyonga and Haasts Bluff; Demography; Bindubi, Bidjandadjarra, Kukata, Aranda, Walbiri; Acculturation; Ritual murders; Medicine men; Marriage; Balance of power; Initiation; Facilities at Areyonga and Papunya; Cattle project; Population statistics, problems of assimilation

Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)

Local call number: p REA
Personal Author: Reade, Peter Clarence
Title: Dental observations on Australian Aborigines, Koonibba, South Australia / Peter C. Reade
Annotation: Survey to ascertain dental state and change in the detribalized Kukuta & Wirrung tribes of the Koonibba Mission, from last survey in 1930 and also comparison with same type study on Aborigines of Central Australia especially Yuendumu area; Result - degree of adoption of civilised food habits (e.g. more carbohydrate) in direct relation to dental disease
Source: Australian Dental Journal ; Vol. 10, no. 5 (1965)

Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: p THO
Personal Author: Thomas, John Richard
Title: The Kokatha Peoples Committee
Publication info: Port Augusta, SA 1981
Physical descrip: 5 l.
Annotation: Background information on land rights committee; discusses Roxby Downs - Olympic Dam site, location of traditional lands

Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: p STR
Personal Author: Strangways, Brian, 1946-
Title: You have to survive somehow / Brian Strangways.
Physical descrip: 49 p. : ill., port., maps, plan ; 21 cm.
ISBN: 9780977544752 (pbk.)
Annotation: Annotation pending

Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: p WEA
Title: Weapons in the wilderness : the exploitation of the north -west of South Australia
ISBN: 0-64601-824-8
Annotation: General contact history of the Kokatha people and other Western desert tribes; effects of weapons testing at Woomera and Maralinga and uranium mining at Roxby Downs; land rights
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: p WEB
Personal Author: Webb, B. P.
Title: Access to land and the future of the Australian mineral industry
Annotation: Criticizes access constraints under land rights legislation, particularly Pitjantjatjara Land Rights Act, Maralinga Lands Act, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Heritage Act; Kokatha Peoples Committee claim for Olympic Dam
Source: Johnny Greens J. - - 1984; 5(1); 6-11 -- illus.; maps; Photocopy

Reference
Local call number: REF 016.30589915 NAT
Title: Kokatha : South Australia
Publication info: Perth, W. A. : National Native Title Tribunal, Research Unit, c2003
Physical descrip: 9 p. ; 21 cm.
Annotation: Annotation pending

Local call number: REF 016.30589915 NAT
Title: North Lake Torrens region : South Australia / National Native Title Tribunal.
Physical descrip: 8 p. ; 21 cm.

Electronic Access
Local call number: ELECTRONIC ACCESS ONLY
Title: Scotdesco Aboriginal Community [electronic resource]
Publication info: 20??
Abstract: Website for Scotdesco Aboriginal Community, which is an organisation of the descendants of Jimmy and Myrtle Scott located on a property called Tjilkaba; also known as the home of the big wombat; site includes information about community development (cultural awareness, business enterprises, mentoring in business and language maintenance)

Electronic access: Click link for electronic access: http://www.scotdesco.com/
Rare books
Local call number: RB A826.74/C3
Personal Author: Ashley-Montagu, Montague Francis 1905-1999
Title: Coming into being among the Australian Aborigines : a study of the procreative beliefs of the native tribes of Australia
Publication info: London:Routledge 1937
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: General discussion on conception beliefs; description of way of life of Aranda - their country, ecology, social organisation, totemic clans & subsections, marriage & descent, kinship; Dreamtime, heroes and totem centres; increase ceremonies; conception beliefs among many tribes, covering all areas; phallic ceremonies and phallic worship; subincision and its relationship to procreation; concepts of maternity & paternity; quotes many authors
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Jabirrjabirr / Djabera Djabera people (K8) (WA SE51-06)
Language/Group: Jaminjung / Djaminjung people (N18) (NT SD52-15)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Jawi / Djawi people (K16) (WA SE51-03)
Language/Group: Djerag language (K47) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Djuban people (A31) (WA SG51-10)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gadju / Gagadju people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Gangua people (Y138) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Yau people (Y22) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju language (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kija / Gidja people (K20) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Gurdanji / Kuranjji / Gudanji people (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Larriakia / Laragiya / Gulmirrigin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malngin people (K30) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Mangarrayi / Mangarayi people (N78) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Murrinhpatha people (N3) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Ngalakan people (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18) (WA SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarluma people (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Ngunbarl people (K4) (WA SE51-06)
Language/Group: Nyamal people (A58) (WA SF51-05)
Language/Group: Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul people (K13) (WA SE51-02)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharrkari / Tharrgari people (W21) (WA SF50-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpila people (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wembria people (K31) (WA SD52-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wik Mungkan people (Y57) (Qld SD54-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirngir people (K42) (WA SD52-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrorra people (K17) (WA SD51-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurrung / Woiwurrung / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanganyu people (Y38) (Qld SD54-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangman people (N68) (NT SD53-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yilba people (E55) (Qld SF55-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yinjibarndi people (W37) (WA SF50-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yinggarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yir Yorong people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yumu people (C11) (NT SF52-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local call number: RB B299.24/A3
Personal Author: Basedow, Herbert, 1881-1933
Title: The Australian Aboriginal / by Herbert Basedow
Publication info: Adelaide : Preece c1925
Physical descrip: xx, 422 p. : ill. (1 col.), 55 leaves of plates, map, ports ; 21 cm.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Physical characteristics; theories regarding racial origin; birth (Aranda, Luridja, Wongapitcha); childhood (Aranda, Dieri, Kukata, Kimberleys); food getting, water supply; camps, shelters; cooking; fire making (Desert, Daly River, Kimberleys, Arnhem Land); pitjuri (Aranda, Wongapitcha, Aluridja); canoes (Melville, Kimberleys, Arnhem Land); bone pointing (Aranda, Aluridja); warfare, weapons (Desert, Melville/Bathurst Islands, Arnhem Land, Daly River); burial & mourning (Desert, Kimberleys, Melville/Bathurst Islands, Arnhem Land); tribal organization - totemic clans, moieties & subsections, marriage systems; government; initiation (Aranda, Aluridja, Wongapitcha, Melville/Bathurst Islands, Kimberleys, Kukata, Arnhem Land); female initiation (Arnhem Land); Dreamtime, legends, ceremonies (Aranda, Wongapitcha, Aluridja, Arnhem Land, Kimberleys); art (all areas); bodily decoration; stone artefacts (Wongapitcha, Aranda, Daly River); music & dance (Arnhem Land, Daly River, Kimberleys, Bathurst/Melville Islands); language, sign language (Aranda, Wongapitcha, Aluridja)
Language/Group: Anindilyakwa / Enindhilyawga / Warnindilyakwa language (N151) (NT SD53-12) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Anindilyakwa / Enindhilyawga / Warnindilyakwa people (N151) (NT SD53-12) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Larракия / Larrakia / Gulurarr / Gulumirgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04) |                                                                      |
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07) |                                                                      |
| Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07) |
| Language/Group: Bidungu language (A40) (WA SF50-04) |
| Language/Group: Bidungu people (A40) (WA SF50-04) |
| Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo language (N11) (NT SD52-07) |
| Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo people (N11) (NT SD52-07) |
| Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01) |
| Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01) |
| Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraidy language (N10) (NT SD52-07) |
| Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraidy people (N10) (NT SD52-07) |
| Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06) |
| Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06) |
| Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu language (N50) (NT SD53-01) |
| Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01) |
| Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06) |
| Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06) |
| Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06) |
| Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06) |
| Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02) |
| Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02) |
| Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12) |
| Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12) |
| Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04) |
| Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04) |
| Language/Group: Malak Malak language (N22) (NT SD52-08) |
| Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08) |
| Language/Group: Marrthiyel language (N7) (NT SD52-07) |
| Language/Group: Marrthiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07) |
| Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14) |
| Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14) |
| Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13) |
| Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13) |
| Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01) |
| Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01) |
| Language/Group: Palyku language (A55) (WA SF51-09) |
| Language/Group: Palyku people (A55) (WA SF51-09) |
| Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11) |
| Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11) |
| Language/Group: Tiwi language (N20) (NT SC52-16) |
| Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16) |
| Language/Group: Wardaman language (N35) (NT SD52-16) |
| Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16) |
| Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01) |
| Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10) |
| Language/Group: Worrorra language (K17) (WA SD51-16) |
| Language/Group: Worrorra people (K17) (WA SD51-16) |
| Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwanda language (L18) (SA SH54-02) |
| Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwanda people (L18) (SA SH54-02) |
| Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10) |
| Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10) |

Local call number: RB B524.88/W1
Personal Author: Berndt, Ronald M. (Ronald Murray), 1916-1990
Added Author: Berndt, Catherine H. (Catherine Helen), 1918-1994
Title: The world of the first Australians : an introduction to the traditional life of the Australian Aborigines
Publication info: Sydney: Ure Smith 1964
Access: This work includes secret information and/or pictures which some Aboriginal men and women may not wish to see.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Origin, tentative migratory routes into Australia, time depth and cultural categories; physical homogeneity / heterogeneity; summary of frequencies for various marker genes in Australian Aboriginal populations (Kimberley, Bathurst Island, Cape York (Cairns), Cherbourg, Port Hedland, Yuendumu – Haast Bluff - Alice Springs, Laverton - Leonora; physical appearance & difference, cultural similarity & diversity; tribe and basic social groups, tribal map showing 160 named groups; tribal limitations & language variation, social groups (local descent, religious unit, clan, horde, family structure) totemic groups, moieties, sections & subsections (examples from Broome, La Grange, De Grey area, Balga, Birrundudu, Wave Hill, Roper; summarizes various viewpoints on social organization generally, map shows distributional spread; systems in detail of Gunwinggu & Maung (western Arnhem Land), Melville & Bathurst Islands, N.E. Arnhem Land system (Wulamba), table shows linguistic units & clans (Mada & Mala); kinship systems (Andigari (Great Victoria Desert), Gunwinggu), brings together other systems, presented by previous authors (Kariera, Kumbangeri, Aranda, Karadjeri, Ungarinyin, Wikmungan, Yir-Yoront); behavioural patterns avoidance, incest, exchange or wives during rituals; Chap. 4; The basis of economic life, exploitation of natural environment, foods, preparation techniques in collecting, fishing, hunting, division of labour, trade & exchange, 6 types of gift exchange, cooperation among kin folk, trade ceremonies, map; shows distribution in W. Arnhem Land, focusing on Oenpelli; Chap.5; Life cycle; conception beliefs, birth rites, childhood (Great Victoria Desert, N.E. Arnhem Land, Wikmungan, W. Arnhem Land, Kimberleys, Aranda, lower River Murray, Ooldea), male initiation (Great Victoria Desert, Karadjeri Arnhem Land, Aranda), map shows distribution of circumcision & subincision; types of initiation with examples; initiation of girls (examples from Boulia, Birdsville, central Australia, Laragia, Wogaidji, Victoria & Daly Rivers, East Kimberley, Great Victoria Desert, Dieri, Arnhem Land); Chap.6; Marriage & marital relations (Great Victoria Desert, Arnhem Land, Melville & Bathurst Islands), elopement, marriage by capture; polygyny; treatment of aged; summarizes life cycle; Chap. 7; Concept of the sacred, creation; totemism individual (especially Wuradjeri, Jaralde); sex (Kurnai); moiety; section & subsection (East Kimberley, Balgo); clan, matrilineal and patrilineal; local; conception; birth (Great Victoria Desert); dream (W. Arnhem Land); multiple (Yir-Yoront, N.E. Arnhem Land, Great Victoria Desert); four main elements of mythology in the organization of religion; myth content - Biaimi myth collected at Menindee, 1943; Ngrunndji myth of lower River Murray; Muramura of Lake Eyre, Wadi Malu (Laverton & Warburtons) & myth of Njirana & Julana; gives some words with interlinear translations to these; Waramurungundju myth of Gunwinggu, Ubar of W. Arnhem Land, Djanggawul of N.E. Arnhem Land & Millilngimb; concept of the fertility mother; role of women (Kimberleys, Arnhem Land, Aranda, Great Victoria Desert); Chap.8; Sacred sphere of ritual - division of labour (Bathurst & Melville Islands, lower River Murray, Western Desert, Arnhem Land); ritual validation; myth as explanation of ritual - gives examples (Western Desert, W. Arnhem Land, Fitzmaurice River, re-enactment of myth; dreaming tracks; increase ritual (Western Desert, Forrest River Aranda, Alice Springs, Dieri); ritual representations among Aranda, Balgo, Great Victoria Desert, Laverton, Warburtons, Victoria River district, Ooldea, Arnhem Land, obtaining of Maraial ceremonies by W. Arnhem Land people; fertility cults – Ubar (Goulburn Island & W. Arnhem Land); Djanggawul (N.E. Arnhem Land), Kunapipi cult, Wawalag; social relevance of ritual; Chap.9; Belief in magic; native doctor sorcerer (Wuradjeri, Gunwinggu, Lunga, Great Victoria Desert); initiation of doctor (Wuradjeri, Dieri, Ngadjuri, Great Victoria Desert, Ooldea, Lake Darlot, Birrundudu, East Kimberley, Gunwinggu, Aranda)

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurmdidy / Dhaurwur-Wurrung people (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Amuradak / Umorrdak / Amarak people (N47) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Balardung / Baladon people (W10) (WA SH50-15)
Language/Group: Bararrngu people (N129) (NT SC53-16)
Language/Group: Bardi people (K15) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bibbulman people (W1) (WA SI50-10)
Language/Group: Bigambul people (D34) (Qld SH56-01)
Language/Group: Bundhamara people (L26) (Qld SG54-16)
Language/Group: Bural Bural people (N114) (NT SC53-16)
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Language/Group: Burarra people (N82) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Dagoman people (N38) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Dalabon / Dangbon people (N60) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Dargudi people (A56) (WA SG51-09)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Djambarrpuynu people (N115) (NT SD53-)
Language/Group: Jaminjung / Djamindjung people (N18) (NT SD52-15)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Djerag language (K47) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Djinba / Dyinba people (N97) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Durilji people (N122) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Erre people (N55) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Worimi / Gadang / Kattang people (E2) (NSW SI56-02)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Galawlwan people (N150) (NT SD53-04)
Language/Group: Galpu people (N139) (NT SD53-04)
Language/Group: Galwa people (N91) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Geawegeal people (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Glabal people (D41) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Gobadeindamirr people (N148) (NT SD53-04)
Language/Group: Goeng Goeng people (E36) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Golpa / Goriba people (N130) (NT SC53-15)
Language/Group: Gadjalalia / Gudjalavia people (N86) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggirr / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Gunavidji people (N74) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Gunin people (K36) (WA SD52-10)
Language/Group: Gurindji people (C20) (NT SE52-08)
Language/Group: Yinijilanji / Indjilandi people (G14) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Iningai / Yiningay people (L41) (Qld SF55-13)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Jardwadjali people (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)
Language/Group: Jawoyn people (N57) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Yiduwa / Jiduwa people (N136) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju language (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kartuajarra people (A51) (WA SF51-14)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kija / Gidja people (K20) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kunbarlang / Gunbalang people (N69) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku people (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kuwarra / Koara people (A16) (WA SH51-01)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Largiya / Gulumirgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Lardil people (G38) (Qld SE54-01)
Language/Group: Lurlmarangu people (N110) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Madarra people (N116.K) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malngin people (K30) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Mangarayi / Mangarayi people (N78) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Mangeri / Mangeri / Mangerr people (N53) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Manggalili people (N137) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Marrgu / Margu people (N45) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Maung / Mawng people (N64) (NT SC53-13)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>State/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayali / Mayawarli people (N44)</td>
<td>NT SD53-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirning people (A9)</td>
<td>WA SH52-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudburra people (C25)</td>
<td>NT SE53-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrinhpatha people (N3)</td>
<td>NT SD52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muruwarri / Murrawarri people (D32)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narangga / Narrunga people (L1)</td>
<td>SA SI53-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69)</td>
<td>SA SI54-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nawo / Nawu people (L2)</td>
<td>SA SI53-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5)</td>
<td>SA SI54-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2)</td>
<td>SA SH52-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngandi people (N90)</td>
<td>NT SD53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngangiwinumirri / Ngangumiri people (N17)</td>
<td>NT SD52-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46)</td>
<td>NSW SJ55-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18)</td>
<td>WA SE52-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngari people (W40)</td>
<td>WA SF50-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarluma people (W38)</td>
<td>WA SF50-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunggubuyu people (N128)</td>
<td>NT SD53-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyamal people (A58)</td>
<td>WA SF51-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda people (A61)</td>
<td>WA SF51-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyininy people (K7)</td>
<td>WA SE52-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyiyaparli people (A50)</td>
<td>WA SF51-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul people (K13)</td>
<td>WA SE51-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinjarup people (W6)</td>
<td>WA SI50-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pintupi people (C10)</td>
<td>NT SF52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitjantjatjara people (C6)</td>
<td>NT SG52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6)</td>
<td>Qld SF54-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portaulun people (S3)</td>
<td>SA SI54-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramindjeri people (S2)</td>
<td>SA SI54-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembarrnga people (N73)</td>
<td>NT SD53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rirratjingu people (N140)</td>
<td>NT SD53-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritharrngu / Ridharrngu people (N104)</td>
<td>NT SD53-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganekald people (S11)</td>
<td>SA SI54-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiwi people (N20)</td>
<td>NT SC52-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urningangg people (N66)</td>
<td>NT SD53-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4)</td>
<td>Vic SI54-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagiman / Wageman people (N27)</td>
<td>NT SD52-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajarri / Wajarri people (A39)</td>
<td>WA SG50-7, SG50-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajuk people (W9)</td>
<td>WA SI50-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagaman / Wakamin people (Y108)</td>
<td>Qld SE55-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakaya people (C16)</td>
<td>NT SE53-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmajarri / Walmajarri people (A66)</td>
<td>WA SE51-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangaaybuwan / Wongalbon people (D18)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanggurru / Wanggurru people (L27)</td>
<td>SA SG53-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangurrug (N134)</td>
<td>NT SD53-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayiirra people (K21)</td>
<td>NT SE52-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardaman people (N35)</td>
<td>NT SD52-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlpiri people (C15)</td>
<td>NT SF52-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warramirri / Warramiri people (N131)</td>
<td>NT SD53-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warray / Warrai people (N25)</td>
<td>NT SD52-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warumungu people (C18)</td>
<td>NT SE53-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawula people (A29)</td>
<td>WA SG51-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willman people (W7)</td>
<td>WA SI50-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wik Mungkan people (Y57)</td>
<td>Qld SD54-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri people (D10)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirangu people (C1)</td>
<td>SA SH53-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiriyaraay people (D28)</td>
<td>NSW SH56-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woralul people (N132)</td>
<td>NT SD53-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrora people (K17)</td>
<td>WA SD51-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wudjari people (W8)</td>
<td>WA SI50-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunambal people (K22)</td>
<td>WA SD51-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurangu people (N37) (NT SC52-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurungugu people (N133) (NT SD53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangga people (E52) (Qld SF55-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangman people (N68) (NT SD53-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SJ54-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawuru people (K1) (WA SE51-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya people (N39) (NT SC53-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukulta / Gangalidda people (G34) (Qld SE54-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuwibara / Yuwiburra / Yuibera people (E54) (Qld SF55-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local call number: RB E338.50/O1
Personal Author: Ehrlich, Lambert
Title: Origin of Australian beliefs
Publication info: Vienna:Chamra pr. 1922
Physical desc: 78p.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Beliefs and practices; disposal of the dead (W.A., Vic., N.T., Tas.); after death beliefs (WathiWathi, Yuin, Wolgol, Ngarigo, Euahlahi, Arunta, Cockatoo tribes); magic - individual - (S.E. Aust. & Central Australia); evil - (Central Aust.); social - (Central Aust. - Intichiuma ceremony of Warramunga & Arunta); notes on Totetimism, ritual objects, spirits & ancestral heroes; Durkheim, Marett, Frazer's theories of magic with criticism; Distribution of beliefs and rites - circumcision Theory of origin of Aborigines; The conception of a supreme being, an element of the primitive cultures (Tasmanian and boomerang cultures); Notes on Bunjil, Nurelli, Daramulun, Bayame, Emu myths, Astral mythology; Maps show types of social organization in Australia & Totemic systems, locations of tribes Quotes many authors
Language/Group: Boonwurrung / Booneawurrung / Bunurung people (S35) (Vic SJ55-09)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Yuwaalray / Yuwaalrayaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurndidy / Dhaurwurd-Wurrung people (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Antekerrepenh / Antekerrepinhe / Andegerebenha people (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo people (S40) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba people (D5) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barangarla / Bungala / Banggala people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Barranbinyka / Baranbinya people (D26) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Barunggam people (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Bigambul people (D34) (Qld SH56-01)
Language/Group: Bilinara people (N36) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Limilngan / Buneidja / Buneidya people (N42) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Bungandithi / Buanidg people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people (S28) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Garanguru people (L28) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Geawegal people (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggirr / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Kuunngi / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Gunindiri people (C23) (NT SE53-07)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>NT/SA/QLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gurindji people</td>
<td>SE52-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardwadjali people</td>
<td>SJ54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaytetye / Kaytej people</td>
<td>SF53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokatha people</td>
<td>SH53-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunbarlang / Gunbalang</td>
<td>SD53-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurnai / Gunai people</td>
<td>SJ55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurru / Gunu people</td>
<td>SH55-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuyani / Guyani people</td>
<td>SH53-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladji Ladji / Latje Latje</td>
<td>SI54-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirgin</td>
<td>N21 (NT SD52-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luritja / Loritja people</td>
<td>SG52-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhi Madhi / Madi Madi</td>
<td>SI54-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malak Malak people</td>
<td>SD52-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrithiyel people</td>
<td>SD52-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martuthunira people</td>
<td>W35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marulda / Marula people</td>
<td>SG54-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirning people</td>
<td>SH52-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyani people</td>
<td>Qld SF55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muruwari / Murrawarri</td>
<td>SH55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narangga / Narrunga people</td>
<td>SI53-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri</td>
<td>SA SI54-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nawo / Nawu people</td>
<td>SI53-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarinini people</td>
<td>SG54-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarigo / Ngarigu people</td>
<td>SJ55-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarluma people</td>
<td>SF50-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarla people</td>
<td>SF50-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngamini people</td>
<td>SG54-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarigu people</td>
<td>Qld SJ55-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngarluma people</td>
<td>SF50-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nhuwala people</td>
<td>SF50-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyamal people</td>
<td>SF51-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalanyji people</td>
<td>SF50-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakaya people</td>
<td>SE53-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka</td>
<td>Qld SG56-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgalu / Walgal people</td>
<td>SI55-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanggaaybuwan / Wongalbon</td>
<td>SI55-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanggumara people</td>
<td>Qld SG54-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardaman people</td>
<td>SG54-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warga Warga people</td>
<td>SI54-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlpiri people</td>
<td>SF52-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warumungu people</td>
<td>SE53-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri people</td>
<td>SI55-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirangu people</td>
<td>SH53-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalitmathang / Yadymadhang</td>
<td>SJ55-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalgalinu people</td>
<td>SF55-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangman people</td>
<td>SD53-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people</td>
<td>SE53-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarluwerdi people</td>
<td>SG54-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawarawarka people</td>
<td>SG54-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yindjibarndi people</td>
<td>SF50-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwa</td>
<td>SC53-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuin people</td>
<td>SI56-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuwibara / Yuwiburra / Yuibera</td>
<td>Qld SF55-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local call number: RB M429.78/O1

Personal Author: Mathews, Robert Hamilton, 1841-1918

Title: The origin, organization and ceremonies of the Australian Aborigines

Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan

Annotation: Outline of probable origin of Aborigines; Social organization - phratries (Port Lincoln, western Vic., Barkunjees and Yowerawarrika tribes); phratry names; Origin of eightsection system (Wombya); marriage - Inchalachee - Chingalee; Procedure of initiation ceremonies - Kamilaroi, Narrinjerri, Barkunje, Tasmanian natives; Map shows position of tribal groups, accompanying tables.
give name of nation phratry, section; in two instances Tardarick and Yeeda - regional names are given (W.A.)

Source: American Philosophical Society -- Proceedings, v.39, no.164, 1900; 556-578 -- tbls.; col.map

Language/Group: Dharggatti / Dainggatti / Dunghutti people (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Darkinung / Darkinjung / Darkinoong people (S65) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo people (S40) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bungandij / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Yinjilanji / Indjilandji people (G14) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kutkut / Gkuthaarn people (G31) (Qld SE54-06)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narungra people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal people (S99) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Tjungundji people (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: RB R795.91/W1
Personal Author: Rose, Frederick G. G. (Frederick George Godfrey), 1915-1991
Title: Wind of change in Central Australia : the Aborigines at Angas Downs, 1962
Publication info: Berlin, Germany: Akademie-Verlag, 1965 1965
Physical descrip: ix, 382 p.; ill., map, ports.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Fieldwork July-Oct. 1962; work amongst a group of Aborigines where polygamy and gerontocracy had virtually disappeared; disappearance determined by material, ultimately economic factors; history of contact, mission, cattle stations in area, tribal groups; transport and communication available at Angas Downs; influences of white contact - clothing, food, etc., shelters; effect of tourist trade, handicrafts, method of manufacture; systematic kinship, age structure and marriage data (terms, organization); census of area; persistence of the beliefs and cult life of natives; ceremonial articles shown to writer; the changing art; division of labour affected through introduction of white flour, and use of camels for transport; detailed notes given from authors diary; extracts from Day Book of Mr. William Liddle (owner of Angas Downs), record of expenditure; notes on gambling, circumcision, subincision, camp sites, increase ceremonies, Malu ritual, implements, hunting, kurdaitcha, pituri, food; detailed kinship notes in tabular form, genealogies

Language/Group: Arvernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)

Local call number: RB T173.52/F1
Personal Author: Provis, Chris
Title: The tribes of the Western District (Port Lincoln to Fowlers Bay)
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Answers to questionnaire; Ku-ka-tha tribe location, marriage, kinship (some terms given), mourning & burial, weapons, implements, birth custom, treatment of aged, wurleys, brief language information, vocabulary, mode of healing, initiation rites described - circumcision,; subincision; Practice of nose-piercing
Source: Taplin, G. -- The Folklore, Manners, Customs, and Languages of the South Australian Aborigines , 1879; 93-101
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Rare serial
Local call number: RS 50/8
Personal Author: Black, J. M. (John McConnell), 1855-1951
Title: Vocabularies of four South Australian languages : Adelaide, Narrunga, Kukata and Narrinyeri – with special reference to their speech sounds
Annotation: Compiled during visit to Point Pearce Aboriginal Mission Station, 1919; 66 words of Adelaide language; 155 of Narrunga; 52 of Kukata, 27 of Narrinyeri; Gives locations of the four groups
Source: Royal Society of South Australia -- Transactions, v.44, 1920; 76-93
Language/Group: Kaurna language (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukata language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)

Local call number: RS 50/8
Personal Author: Helms, Richard
Added Author: Paterson, C. A.
Added Author: Paterson, W.
Title: Anthropology. [Report of the Elder Scientific Expedition, 1891]
Annotation: Covers tribes in Everard, Blyth, Barrow, and Fraser Ranges; Victoria Desert; Hampton Plains; Murchison District; Physique; Deformities; Disposition; Treatment of children; Camps and shelters; Adornment and clothing; Games; Use of fire, native tobaccos; Mutilations; Theories regarding origin; Marriage laws; Water and food supply; Protection of wells; Game traps; Rock paintings, wood carving, weapons and implementsInitiation; Location of Andijirigna, Wungarabunna, Yandruwantha, Diyeri, Kukatha, Kuyanni, Wonkognuru, Gnameni, Wugaranda; Circumcision and subincision practiced (Pudnapa and Yerupa); Marriage customs; Burials, cannibalism in Murchison district; Notes about the tribes inhabiting the coastal district from Geraldton to Albany, and vocab.; (Information from C.A. Patterson); Notes referring to the Kimberley natives (from W. Paterson); Short vocabularies included; Extracts from authors diary; (Naturalist of the Elder Scientific Expedition)
Source: Royal Society of South Australia -- Transactions, v.16, pt.3, 1896; 237-332 -- pls.; map
Language/Group: Amangu language (W12) (WA SH50-01)
Language/Group: Amangu people (W12) (WA SH50-01)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Djalgandi language (A26) (WA SG51-15)
Language/Group: Djalgandi people (A26) (WA SG51-15)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Local call number: RS 50/8 ; Rp JON
Personal Author: Jones, F. Wood (Frederic Wood), 1879-1954
Added Author: Campbell, T. D. (Thomas Draper), 1893-
Title: Anthropometric and descriptive observations on some South Australian Aboriginals, with a summary of previously recorded anthropometric data
Annotation: Eight subjects from Stuart Ranges (Kookata tribe) in 1923, two from Streaky Bay (Ngunga); Record of skin colour, eye colour, hair colour, hirsuteness, head hair, teeth, also gives age of subjects; 35 measurements of parts of body; Comparative table of mean values (Wood Jones & Campbell, Spencer & Gillen, E.C. Stirling, R. Burston)
Source: Royal Society of South Australia -- Transactions, v.48, 1924; 303-312 -- pls.; tbls.
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)

Local call number: RS 50/12
Personal Author: Mathew, John
Title: The religious cults of the Australian Aborigines
Annotation: Comments on group totems (Narrinyeri & Warramunga), individual totems (Kurnai), sex totems (Arunta, Alwridja); animated stones & sticks kept by medicine-men (Kabi, Kakadu); bullroarer or ritual objects (Arunta); general after-life beliefs (Wurudjiiri, Buandik, Kurnai, Kabi, Wakka, Euahlayi, Dieri, Arunta, Kukata, Narrinyeri, Jupugalk; legends relating to earth, air & water spirits (Wortongi Wakka, Kabi); worship of the sun ceremony practised by Yuon (Kimberleys); phallic ceremonies (Arunta, Dieri); religious beliefs of Narrinyeri, Wimbaio, Wotjobaluk, Wortongi, Kurnai, Theddora, Kamlaroi, Mungrai, Kaith, Larrakia, Sunday Islanders
Source: Australian and New Zealand Association for the Advancement of Science -- Report, v.18, 1926; 524-540
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Bungandidji / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Diyar / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuwatjara people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Ladj Ladj / Latte Latje people (S23) (Vic SI54-11)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulmirrigin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Laritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Mangarrayi / Mangarayi people (N78) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakkga Wakkga people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Weranga / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Wiwurrung / Wurrundjeri / Wiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Jaltmang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)

Local call number: RS 57/11
Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: Kinship in South Australia
Annotation: Divides area into four main social organisation regions; (1) Lower Murray-Yorke Peninsula (Yaralde type); (2) Lakes Group (Wailpi, Arabana, Wilyakali/Malyanapa, and Dieri types); (3) Macumba or Southern Aranda; (4) Aluridja and Western Desert; covers moieties, sections, subsections; marriage arrangements and alternative marriages; kinship terminology; avoidance relationships; totemism; secondary wives
Source: Oceania -- 1938; v.8, no.4 [419]-452; 1938; v.9, no. 1 [41]-78; 1939; v.10, no.2 [196]-234; 1940; v.10, no.3 [295]-349; 1940; v.10, no.4 [369]-388 -- map; diag.
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Bungandidji / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuwarra / Koara people (A16) (WA SH51-01)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Loritja / Lotoritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjara / Nangadadjara people (A17) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngayria / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Pertame people (C8) (NT SF53-14)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wanyi people (C18) (NT SF52-14)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (C12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yarralda / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yardiyaawara people (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yumari / Yumu people (C11) (NT SF52-16)

Local call number: RS 57/11
Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: The social organization of South Australian tribes
Annotation: Based on a years fieldwork in 1930; Covers (1) Lakes group of tribes - matrilineal moieties and totemic clans; kin terminology; increase rites; sex and dream totemism; mythology initiation and cicatrisation, distribution; (2) Western Desert tribes - dialects; tribal areas; generational terms of address; sections; marriage rules; local totemisms; increase rituals; mythology; dream totemism; conception beliefs; cicatrisation; personal totemism
Source: Oceania -- 1931; v.2, no.1; [44]-73 map; pls.
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula language (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wanggamarra language (C9) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Wanggamarra people (C9) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Wanggamarra / Wanggamarra language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wanggamarra / Wanggamarra people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wanggamarra / Wanggamarra language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wanggamarra / Wanggamarra people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wilyagali language (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wangkathara / Wongatha / Wangkathara language (A12) (WA SH52-05)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yardiwyara language (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Yardiwyara people (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Yarlyuyandi language (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yarlyuyandi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yawarrawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarrawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: RS 57/11
Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: Beliefs and practices connected with death in northeastern and western South Australia
Annotation: Details on inquest burial rites, burial cannibalism, death tokens, spirit beliefs, distinguishing of three souls in each (Dieri), sacred songs (of totemic heroes) revenge expeditions, remarrying of widows; Walipi, Pankala, Dieri, Biladapa, Mandjindja, Wonga Mula, Wonga Madu, Naua, Jandruwanda, Madutara, Mulatara, Yawarrawaka, Marula, Wirangu, Kukata, Pitjintjara, Wongkonguri, Luritja, Aluridja, Ngameni
Source: Oceania -- 1937; v.7, no.3; [275]-299 -- pls. map
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra people (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Martu/wangka people (A6) (WA SH51-10)
Language/Group: Marula / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngarini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wanggamala people (C9) (Qld SG54-06)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: RS 57/11

Title: Aboriginal place names in Kimberley, Western Australia : an etymological and mythological study
Annotatin: List of geographical names used by Bad, Nyol Nyol, Nimbanboro, Yaoro, Nyegena, Garadyari, Mangala, Walmadayeri, Bedongo, Gogada, Ongarinyen and Nyadadjara, together with etymological and mythological annotations; place names grouped under 6 headings - (1) Adjacent to King Sound (2) Adjacent to the Indian Ocean (3) In and around Broome (4) Mountains, Rivers and Lakes (5) Mythological places (6) Mission Stations and Stock Farms
Source: Oceania -- 1944; v.14, no.4; [284]-310

Language/Group: Bardi people (K15) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Bidungu people (A40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Mangala people (A65) (WA SE51-15)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin language (K18) (WA SE 52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18) (WA SE52-01)
Language/Group: Nimanburu people (K9) (WA SE51-07)
Language/Group: Nyikina people (K3) (WA SE51-11)
Language/Group: Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul people (K13) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmatjarri people (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Yawuru people (K1) (WA SE51-10)

Rare pamphlet

Local call number: Rp DAV

Title: Disposal of the dead in Western Australia
Annotatin: Based on previously published reports and authors field-work in 1930-1931 and 1938-1939; Considers distribution of various types of burial, cannibalism, mourning for W.A. and adjoining areas
Language/Group: Payungu people (W23) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Warriyangka / Warriyangga people (W22) (WA SG50-02)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Worrorra people (K17) (WA SD51-16)
Language/Group: Yindjibarndi people (W37) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Yinggarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)

Local call number: Rp GAL
Personal Author: Gale, Fay, 1932-
Title: Patterns of post-European Aboriginal migration in South Australia / by F. Gale
Publication info: 1967
Physical descrip: p. [21]-37 : ill., map
Annotation: Establishment of missions, Government settlements; Movement to towns (with map), nature of migration to Adelaide; Population trends at Point McLeay & Point Pearce; Reasons for movements; Notes on conflict with the law; Map shows tribes and coverage on missions
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia, South Australian Branch -- Proceedings, v.67, 1966; 21-37 -- pls.; maps
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bedarudj / Tatiara people (S15) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Ngaralda / Brabirawilung people (S4) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Bungandij / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dhirari / Dirari people (L14) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nauwu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Peramangk people (S5) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Portaulkun people (S3) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ramindjeri people (S2) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Tanganekald people (S11) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Warki people (S1) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yardliyawara people (L7) (SA SH54-13)

Local call number: Rp HAR
Personal Author: Harms, Ernest, 1895-1974
Added Author: Hoff, C.
Title: Second Koonibba jubilee booklet, 1901-1951 / joint editors : E. Harms and C. Hoff
Publication info: Adelaide : Hunkin, Ellis & King [1951]
Physical descrip: 50 p. : ill., ports ; 22 cm.
Annotation: A history of Koonibba Mission, Denial Bay, S.A., and its activities among the Wirrangu, Kukata, and Mining from 1901 to 1951
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Warriyangka / Warriyangga people (W22) (WA SG50-02)
Local call number: Rp JON
Personal Author: Jones, F. Wood (Frederic Wood), 1879-1954
Added Author: Campbell, T. D. (Thomas Draper), 1893-
Title: Anthropometric and descriptive observations on some South Australian Aboriginals, with a summary of previously recorded anthropometric data
Annotation: Eight subjects from Stuart Ranges (Kookata tribe) in 1923, two from Streaky Bay (Ngunga); Record of skin colour, eye colour, hair colour, hirsuteness, head hair, teeth, also gives age of subjects; 35 measurements of parts of body; Comparative table of mean values (Wood Jones & Campbell, Spencer & Gillen, E.C. Stirling, R. Burston)
Source: Royal Society of South Australia -- Transactions, v.48, 1924; 303-312 -- pls.; tbls.
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)

Local call number: Rp RIC
Personal Author: Richards, Marcina Coleman
Title: Nguly gu yadoo mai (our good food) : a bush foods book from far west South Australia / by Marcina Coleman Richards and Sue Coleman Haseldine.
Publication info: Ceduna, SA Sue Coleman Haseldine, [2012]
Copyright date: *2012
Physical descrip: 34 pages : coloured illustrations, 1 map, portraits ; 21 cm.
ISBN: 9780646588131 (paperback)
Access: Not for Inter Library loan
Annotation: Overview of bush foods Googatha Mula people from Koonibba and Ceduna regions of South Australia; includes references to meat, seafood, water, plant and medicine
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Added Author: Haseldine, Sue Coleman

Local call number: Rp SAR
Personal Author: Sarg, Francis C.A.
Title: Die Australischen bumerangs im Stadtischen Volkmuseum [The Australian boomerangs in the City Ethnological Museum]
Publication info: Frankfurt am Main:Baer, pr. 1911
Physical descrip: 40p.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Collection mainly of Strehlow & Siebert; Detailed discussion on types and distribution; Used as weapon, hunting & fishing; hitting or throwing, toy boomerangs (Aranda; Nth. Qld) used in team games, two-handed execution weapon; Describes method of throwing etc., manufacture; trade; ornamentation; lists tools used for engravings, interpretation of designs
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Ayerrenerenge / Yuruwinga language (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrenerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Dalla language (E25) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Dalla people (E25) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)

Manuscript
Call number: MS 320
Personal Author: O’Grady, Geoffrey N.
Title: Materials on sufffixing languages of Western Australia
Publication info: Sydney 1961
Physical description: [237] p. (numbered variously 1-378)
Access: Open access – reading, Partial copying, closed quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Comparative vocabulary in c.25 languages mostly of W.A. with some N.T. and S.A.; data collected in 13 languages of W.A. including vocabulary, sentence and text material, some morphological analysis; Ka;ntju (Nth Qld) material; census data (W.A.); notes on informants; see finding aid for full details
Electronic access: Click here for electronic access to finding aid
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Manthijinarra / Manjiljarra language (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Manthijinarra / Manjiljarra people (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Banjima language (A53) (WA SF50-11)
Language/Group: Banjima people (A53) (WA SF50-11)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru language (K12) (WA SE 52-10)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Kaa / Kaantju / Anjingid people (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Kaa / Kaantju language (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Kalaako / Malpa language (A2) (WA SI51-02)
Language/Group: Kalaako / Malpa people (A2) (WA SI51-02)
Language/Group: Kariyarra language (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kartujarra language (A51) (WA SF51-14)
Language/Group: Kartujarra people (A51) (WA SF51-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kurrara language (W36) (WA SF50-11)
Language/Group: Kurrara people (W36) (WA SF50-11)
Language/Group: Martuthunira language (W35) (WA SF50-06)
Language/Group: Martuthunira people (W35) (WA SF50-06)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjarra / Nangadjarra language (A17) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjarra / Nangadjarra people (A17) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nganawongka language (A37) (WA SG51-07)
Language/Group: Nganawongka people (A37) (WA SG51-07)
Language/Group: Ngarla language (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngarla people (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngarluma language (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Ngarluma people (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Nhanta / Nhanda language (W14) (WA SG50-13)
Language/Group: Nhanta / Nhanda people (W14) (WA SG50-13)
Language/Group: Nhuwala language (W30) (WA SF50-06)
Language/Group: Nhuwala people (W30) (WA SF50-06)
Language/Group: Nugara language (A5) (WA SH51-05)
Language/Group: Nugara people (A5) (WA SH51-05)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nyamal language (A58) (WA SF51-05)
Language/Group: Nyamal people (A58) (WA SF51-05)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda language (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda people (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Palyku language (A55) (WA SF51-09)
Language/Group: Palyku people (A55) (WA SF51-09)
Language/Group: Payungu language (W23) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Payungu people (W23) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Purduna language (W24) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Purduna people (W24) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Putijarra language (A54) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Putijarra people (A54) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Thalanyji language (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Tharrkari / Tharrgari language (W21) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Tharrkari / Tharrgari people (W21) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Warmman language (A62) (WA SF51-11)
Language/Group: Warmman people (A62) (WA SF51-11)
Language/Group: Yindjibarndi language (W37) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Yindjibarndi people (W37) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Yinggarda language (W19) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Yinggarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Yulpajara language (A67) (WA SF51-07)
Language/Group: Yulpajara people (A67) (WA SF51-07)

Call number: MS 328:MS 327
Personal Author: Platt, John T. (John Talbot)
Title: An introductory grammar of the Gugada dialect
Publication info: Melbourne 1968
Physical descrip: 176 p.
Access: Open access – reading, Open copying & quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Territory, neighbours, linguistic relationships; Gugada-Gugadja distinctions; phonology, morphology, syntax

Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Call number: MS 673
Personal Author: Salter, Michael Albert
Title: Games and pastimes of the Australian Aboriginal
Publication info: Edmonton, Canada 1967
Access: Open access - reading. Closed copying, quotation open. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Recreational activities classified according to the predominant characteristics of Aboriginal culture, and their association with the major aspects in this culture, such as economic, political, domestic, ceremonial, etc.; play as means of recreation, education and promoting internal relationships; details on games and pastimes; results, and indications for further research
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Ayererre nge / Yuruwingu people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulingay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Willman people (W7) (WA SI50-07)

Call number: MS 888
Personal Author: Walsh, Michael, 1948-
Title: [Field notes : Gugada]
Publication info: Kingoonya, S.A. 1977
Physical descrip: 108 leaves.
Access: Open access - reading. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Vocabulary and elicitation; see also AIAS tapes
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Call number: MS 1519
Personal Author: Black, Paul, 1944-
Title: Papers on lexical change in Australia, 1979/80
Publication info: 1980
Physical descrip: 6 pts.
Access: Open access - reading. Copying permitted for private study. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Comments on Mabuiag, Miriam; Ngandi, Ritharngu, Nunggubuyu; Koko Bera, Oykangand, Kurtjar; Tiwi; Western Desert; name taboo; See Finding Aid for full details
Electronic access: Click here for electronic access to finding aid
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Kalaw Lagaw Ya / Kala Lagaw Ya language (Y1) (Qld TSI SC54-07)
Language/Group: Kalaw Kawaw Ya language (Y2) (Qld TSI SC54-07)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Koko Bera language (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Koko Bera people (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Kurtjar language (G33) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Kurtjar people (G33) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngandi language (N90) (NT SD53-06)
Language/Group: Ngandi people (N90) (NT SD53-06)
Language/Group: Nunggubuyu language (N128) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Nunggubuyu people (N128) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Oykangand language (Y101) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Oykangand people (Y101) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Ritharrngu / Ridharrngu language group (N104) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Ritharrngu / Ridharrngu people (N104) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Tiwi language (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Torres Strait Islanders (Qld TSI SC54, SC55)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara language (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)

Call number: MS 1984
Personal Author: Fitzpatrick, P. (Philip), 1948-
Title: Survey of Aboriginal sites along the route of the proposed Tarcoola to Alice Springs Railway
Physical descrip: iv, 162 p.
Access: Closed access - Principal's permission. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Representatives selection of mythological, creation increase, storage sites, quarry and working sites, stone arrangements, rock engravings and paintings in Kokata, Yankunytjatjarra, Pitjantjatjarra, Matuntara, and Antakarinja territories; Site description, location, owners, significance, etc.; recommendations for preservation
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)

Call number: MS 2127
Personal Author: Jacobs, J. M. (Jane Margaret)
Title: Aboriginal land rights in Port Augusta
Publication info: 1983
Physical descrip: xiv, 495 l.
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Closed copying of photographs or works of art. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Detailed analysis of the political dimension of land rights, including legislation, policy, development and external factors; kin affiliation; role of women; patronage and brokerage; factionalism; traditional and non-traditional stereotypes; concepts of identity; role of councils, organization, committees and Heritage Unit; Includes history and contemporary description of Port Augusta, detailed history of contact with Adnjamathana and Kokatha tribes
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Call number: MS 2502
Personal Author: Sutton, Peter, 1946-
Added Author: Roxby Management Services
Title: Anthropological baseline studies : literature review / prepared by Peter Sutton for Kinhill Pty. Ltd.
Physical descrip: iv, 86, [212] leaves; ill., geneal. tables, maps
Access: Closed access - Depositor's permission. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Outline of territorial affiliations (Kukata, Kuyani, Arabana, Pangkarla), mythological and totemic sites of significance; regional history including population changes, missions, migration, urbanisation and attachment to land; based on published and documentary sources; Appendices

Compiled by Margaret O’Connell, AIATSIS Collections, Nov 2014
include further detailed information on sites, mythological tracks, totemic figures, genealogies transcribed from Tindales 1938-9 notebooks (mostly Kukata from Koonibba and Port Augusta) and other documentary material: Appendices by L.A. Hercus and D.E. Smith separately annotated

Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)

Local call number: MS 4162
Personal Author: Jacobs, J. M. (Jane Margaret)
Title: Papers of Jane Jacobs, 1921-1988 [manuscript]
Publication info: 1921-1988
Physical descrip: 2.33 m. (11 boxes) + 1 folio box
Access: Series 1 - 4 and 6: Open access - reading. A reasonable portion may be copied for private study and research and/or published with acknowledgement. For unpublished material the author's permission is required for copying part or whole [Access code R1, C1b, C3]
Access: Series 2, Items 43-49: Closed access: Available only to people authorised by the Depositor or the Principal. The Depositor's and Institute's permission required for quotation and for copying in part or whole [A3b B1]
Access: Series 5 Closed access. Apply to appropriate female Aboriginal elders for access. Open access - communities (female elders). Held in Women's cupboard
Annotation: Fieldnotes, genealogies, reports and other papers collected while researching for Master of Arts in Cultural Geography and material from consultancies; material on Adnyamathanha, Kokatha and Pangala peoples living in and around Port Augusta; Colebrook Home for Aboriginal Children (Quorn, S.A.); family history; genealogies; women's business; land rights in Port Augusta; cultural heritage protection
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)

Call number: MS 4293
Corporate Author: National Native Title Tribunal (Australia). Research Unit
Added Author: Hugo, David F.
Title: National Native Title Tribunal research report : North Lake Torrens Region, South Australia / David Hugo
Publication info: 2003
Physical descrip: 1 v. (various pagings) : maps (some col.)
Access: Closed access - Depositor's permission. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Prepared by research staff of the National Native Title Tribunal to assist in the mediation of the Antakirinja (SC95/007), Kokatha (SC99/001), Barngarla (SC96/004), Arabunna (SC98/002), Kujani (SC00/003), and Adnyamathanha No. 1 (SC99/001) native title claims; contains accounts on location; linguistic and anthropological maps; photocopies of published information; variations in spelling of tribal and language names
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Call number: MS 4294
Corporate Author: National Native Title Tribunal (Australia). Research Unit
Title: South West South Australia : South Australia / Rita Farrell, Research Unit, National Native Title Tribunal
Publication info: 2003
Physical descrip: 2 v. : maps (some col.)
Access: Closed access - Depositor's permission. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Prepared by research staff of the National Native Title Tribunal to assist in the mediation of the Mirning (WC95/13), Far West Coast (SC01/1), Kokatha Munta (SC99/3) and Ted Roberts (SC95/5) native title claims; contains accounts on location; linguistic and anthropological maps; photocopies of published information; variations in spelling of tribal and language names
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Call number: MS 4295
Corporate Author: National Native Title Tribunal (Australia). Research Unit
Title: National Native Title Tribunal research report : Central West South Australia, South Australia / David Hugo, Research Unit National Native Title Tribunal
Publication info: 2003
Physical descrip: 1 v. (various pagings) : maps (some col.)
Access: Closed access - Depositor's permission. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Prepared by research staff of the National Native Title Tribunal to assist in the mediation of the Antakirinja (SC95/007), Kokatha Munta (SC99/003), Kujani (SC00/003) and Ted Roberts (SC95/5) native title claims; contains accounts on location; linguistic and anthropological maps; photocopies of published information; variations in spelling of tribal and language names
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)

Call number: MS 4389
Personal Author: O'Grady, Geoffrey N.
Added Author: O'Grady, Alix
Title: [Language field notes]
Publication info: 1959-1968
Physical descrip: 1 notebook, 2 sets of cards
Access: Open access - reading. Open copying, closed quotation.
Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Annotation pending
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Call number: MS 4427
Personal Author: Radcliffe-Brown, A. R. (Alfred Reginald), 1881-1955
Title: Field notes collection
Physical descrip: 2 manuscript boxes
Access: Open access - reading. Open copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Annotation pending
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euaahlayi / Yuwaalinyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Bundjalung / Banjalang people (E12) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Birpai / Biripi people (E3) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Githabul people (E14) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggirr / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Dhanggatti / Daingatti / Dunghutti people (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Kwiambali / Gujambal people (D35) (Qld SH56-01)
Language/Group: Wailwan / Weilwan people (D20) (NSW SH55-11)
Language/Group: Ngambaa people (E5) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Barranbinya / Baranbinya people (D26) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Muruwarri / Murrawarri people (D32) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Yarraldi / Yarralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir people (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera language (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Worimi / Gadang / Kattang people (E2) (NSW SI56-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barangala / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Bungandidj / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Yugambal people (E11) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Anaiwan / Nyanyaywana people (D24) (NSW SH56-09)

Call number: MS 4680
Personal Author: Langley, Paul J.
Title: The consequences of the use of atomic weapons as informed by the findings of nuclear medicine prior to 1943 / written by Paul Langley
Publication info: 2009
Physical descrip: 120 p. : ill., maps + letter and statement (5 leaves)
General Note: "Copyright 11 May 2009"
Bibliography note: Bibliography: p. 92-121
Access: Open access - reading. Open copying for private study (in accordance with Copyright Act 1968), closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan.
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Yankunyjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Added Author: Irati Wanti (Campaign)

Pamphlet manuscripts
Local call number: PMS 86
Personal Author: Bailey, Geoff
Title: Interim report to the Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies on the investigation of shell mounds at Weipa
Publication info: n.p. 1972
Access: Open access – reading, Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission, Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Records field work at Archer River (Aurukun), Edward River, Mitchell River; Weipa I - distribution of sites (Albatross Bay, Pine, Mission, Embley & Hey Rivers), number of mounds, sizes, where situated; Weipa II - calculation of mound size; Weipa III excavation of Kwamter, details of methods, analysis of findings, shell species, quantities; Weipa IV surface finds; Aurukun - similarity with Weipa, shell species; Edward & Mitchell Rivers examination of camp sites, natural accumulation of shells; examination of hypothesis on natural origin, discussion of species representation (comparison of Kwamter midden with Kokato Island), condition of shells, stratigraphy, quantities; tables show estimated shell quantities, shell density measurements, list of artifacts with Queensland Museum catalogue numbers
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: PMS 116
Personal Author: Bates, Daisy, 1859-1951
Title: Native vocabularies - Central districts / Comp. by Ibari of Kallain, Warrinya, etc.;
Publication info: 1904
Physical descrip: 19 leaves
Access: Open access – reading, Closed copying & quotation - National Library's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Words for relationships, parts & functions of body, animals, birds, reptiles, insects, the elements, gen. vocab. of 11 words; Notes on Ibaris family, inter-tribal mixture of Ngallea, Wongai-i, Kugurda, Munjinda
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Nagalia / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Nagalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Wangkatha / Wongatha / Wangkathaa language (A12) (WA SH52-05)

Local call number: PMS 554
Personal Author: Ellis, Catherine J. (Catherine Joan), 1935-1996
Title: Draft [list of] recordings from 1966 field work
Publication info: Adel. 1964
Access: Open access - reading. Open copying & quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Brief details of material recorded at Point Pearce, Copley, Nepabunna Mission, Beltana, Lyndhurst Siding, Port Augusta and Oodnadatta; Mainly songs of Gujani, Gugada, Aranda, Andagirinja, Wongkanguru, Dieri, Pitjantjara, Anjamuttana, Biladapa, Wailpi, Jeljendi, Pintubi, Jungkundjara, Arabunna; Information on marriage and short vocab. from Point Pearce; information on burial, sexual habits from Copley, Andagirinja
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba language (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Dieri / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Dieri / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangangurru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangangurru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara language (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yarluyandi language (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yarluyandi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)

Local call number: PMS 564
Personal Author: Ellis, Catherine J. (Catherine Joan), 1935-1996
Added Author: Ellis, Albert M.
Added Author: Hercus, L. A. (Luise Anna), 1926-
Title: Recordings made during 1963-65 field work
Publication info: Adel. 1966
Physical descrip: 13p.
Access: Open access – reading, Open copying & quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: 45 tapes; Information on language, music and way of life; Area covered includes south east of S.A., Point McLeay, Murray district, Point Pearce, Port Augusta, areas north and west of Port Augusta; See tape catalogue for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG3-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG3-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala people (L6) (SA SI53-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandidji / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandidji / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhi Madhi / Madi Madi language (D8) (NSW SI54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhi Madhi / Madi Madi people (D8) (NSW SI54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nukunuri / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nukunuri / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganekald language (S11) (SA SI54-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganekald people (S11) (SA SI54-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangkangurru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local call number: PMS 2175, PMS 2176, PMS 2177

Personal Author: Ellis, Catherine J. (Catherine Joan), 1935-1996

Added Author: Ellis, Albert M.

Title: Report on field work within a radius of two hundred miles of Adelaide 1963-5

Publication info: 1963-5

Physical descrip: 54 p.

Access: Closed access - Library Director's permission. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan

Annotation: Information on informants at S.E. South Australia, Point McLeay, Lower Murray, River above Murray Bridge, Point Pearce, Port Germein and Port Augusta, North and West of Port Augusta,
and other areas; languages spoken; family notes; recordings made discussions on marriage, myths, words and meanings, games, midwifery, ownership of land, songs, corroborees, magic, painting

Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antkirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antkirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barninga / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bedaruwiddi / Tatiara language (S15) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Bedaruwiddi / Tatiara people (S15) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Bungandiddi / Buandid language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Bungandiddi / Buandid people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Madhi Madhi / Madi Madi language (D8) (NSW SI54-12)
Language/Group: Madhi Madhi / Madi Madi people (D8) (NSW SI54-12)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Piljantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Piljantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Tanganekald language (S11) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Tanganekald people (S11) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde language (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)

Local call number: PMS 2312
Personal Author: Platt, John T. (John Talbot)
Title: Progress report on work in Gugada and Wirangu
Publication info: [n.p. 1976
Physical descrip: 1p.
Access: Closed access - Library Director's permission. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Gugada - notes intention to send Gugada- English vocabulary & its probable enlargement from recordings of Gugada discourse; Wirangu - work in recording at Gerard Reserve (vocabulary & sentences illustrating pronominal system), continued investigation of syntax, discovery of two varieties of Wirangu (Gawler Ranges & western); work on syntax of English spoken by Aboriginal informants

Local call number: PMS 3761
Personal Author: Hagen, Roderic
Title: Kokatha/Roxby Downs : background information
Publication info: Alice Springs, NT 1983
Physical descrip: 6 p.
Access: Open access - reading. Open copying & quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Destruction of sacred sites in area; protest at Government inaction

Local call number: PMS 3862
Personal Author: Hercus, L. A. (Luise Anna), 1926-
Title: Transcription of tape 144
Publication info: Canberra 1984
Physical descrip: 10 l.
Access: Open access - reading. Closed copying & quotation. Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan

Annotation: Some discussion on Kukata and Arabana; Fish history from Southern Simpson Desert (Wangkangurru); Carpet Snake history; the evening star and the star associated with the Emu of Mierantana Waterhole in the Macumba

Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)

Local call number: PMS 4735

Personal Author: Gara, Tom

Added Author: Kokatha Peoples Committee

Title: The Kokatha heritage survey / by Tom Gara


Access: Open access - reading (Appendix I restricted). Closed copying & quotation - see reference librarian. Not for Inter-Library Loan

Annotation: Extent of Kokatha territory; campsites and artefacts; painting and engraving sites; stone arrangements; mythological sites

Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: PMS 4859

Personal Author: Basedow, Herbert, 1881-1933

Title: Report upon the third medical relief expedition among the Aborigines of South Australia / by Herbert Basedow, 1921

Publication info: 1921

Physical descrip: 15 leaves

Access: Open access - reading. Open copying & quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan

Annotation: Covers area from Marree north to the MacDonnell Ranges, 1920; effects of recent influenza epidemic; general health and condition of Aboriginal people; names eighty eight Aboriginal people from the Arrabonna, Arunndta, Kukata, Wongkanguru, Aluridja, Unndagerrinya groups

Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)

Microform

Local call number: MF 4

Personal Author: Nekes, H. (Hermann), 1875-1948

Added Author: Worms, Ernest A. (Ernest Ailred), 1891-1963

Title: Australian languages

Publication info: Fribourg:Anthropos-Institut 1953


Access: Not for Inter-Library loan

Annotation: Comprehensive study of Australian languages learned by personal contact; Introduction; Preand suffixing languages (Njol Njol, Garadjari); classifying prefixing languages; nonclassifying prefixing (Njol Njol, Djaber Djaber, Bad, Bemba, Bunaba, Djaoh, Iwanj, Djugun, Gidja, Nimanbor, Njigina, Ungarinyin, Yaoro); suffixing languages in Kimberly (Bidongo, Djaru, Garadjarja, Gogada, Mangala, Mireau or Mireo, Walmaidjarja); Sufficing tribes in N.S.W. & Qld. (Badjiri, Bagandji, Kamilaroi, Kumbangar, Maljangaba, Murawari, Niemba, Widjela, Yuilaia); tribes of N. OId. - Cape York (Djirbal, Idin, Gulngai, Mamu, Nadja, Wunjur, Munggano, Wikmunkan); gives locations of these tribes; Alphabetical list of tribes mentioned with approx. locations; Kimberley Region - grammar, phonetics, place names, abstract nouns, generic terms, wet & dry seasons; nouns of analogy, nounendings,
decension; Native names of missions & stock farms, names of mythological places; Pronouns, verbs; p.202; Exclamations; v.2, p.1-101; Dictionary - English to native languages; v.3, p.1-200; Native languages - English dictionary, a comparative & paradigmatic syntax (A - ma); v.4, p.201-400; Dictionary continued (ma-meren - yuya); v.6; Comparative dictionary of the Australian pygmoids of north Queensland (p.1-30, two editions), Aboriginal texts & myths with free translation - Djaber Djaber, Njol Njol, Nijigina, Bad, Djirbal, Yaoro; Songs - Njol Njol, Bad, Garadjeri, Yaoro; Vocabulary mainly Kimberley & Cape York, other languages taken from previous writers - Elkin, Capell, Ridley, Mathews and others

Language/Group: Dhanggati / Dainggati / Dunghutti language (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Dhanggati / Dainggati / Dunghutti people (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaalayaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaalayaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurnidji / Dhaurnwrn-Wurrung language (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurnidji / Dhaurnwrn-Wurrung people (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Nginyampa / Wanggaaybuwan / Wongoi language (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antekereppen / Antekerreppinhe / Andegerebenha language (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Antekereppen / Antekerreppinhe / Andegerebenha people (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arawari language (K28) (WA SD52-06)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Awabakal language (S66) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Awabakal people (S66) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo language (S40) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo people (S40) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba language (D5) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba people (D5) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Bardi language (K15) (WA SE 51-02)
Language/Group: Bardi people (K15) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Barindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bedarwilu / Tatiara language (S15) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Bedarwilu / Tatiara people (S15) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Bembba language (K27) (WA SD52-10)
Language/Group: Bembba people (K27) (WA SD52-10)
Language/Group: Biangil / Biyangil / Plangil language (S33) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Biangil / Biyangil / Plangil people (S33) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Bidungu language (A40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Bidungu people (A40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Bigambul language (D34) (Qld SH56-01)
Language/Group: Bigambul people (D34) (Qld SH56-01)
Language/Group: Birpai / Biripi language (E3) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Birpai / Biripi people (E3) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Brabralung language (S45) (Vic SJ55-07)
Language/Group: Brabralung people (S45) (Vic SJ55-07)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi language (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Ngardi / Bunara language (A69) (WA SE52-14)
Language/Group: Ngardi / Bunara people (A69) (WA SE52-14)
Language/Group: Bungandidi / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bungandidj / Buandig people</td>
<td>(S13) (SA SJ54-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunuba / Punuba language</td>
<td>(K5) (WA SE 51-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunuba / Punuba people</td>
<td>(K5) (WA SE51-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi language</td>
<td>(S28) (Vic SJ54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people</td>
<td>(S28) (Vic SJ54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daungwurrung / Taungurong language</td>
<td>(S37) (Vic SJ55-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daungwurrung / Taungurong people</td>
<td>(S37) (Vic SJ55-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri language</td>
<td>(L17) (SA SH54-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri people</td>
<td>(L17) (SA SH54-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabirrjabirr / Djabera Djabera language</td>
<td>(K8) (WA SE 51-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabirrjabirr / Djabera Djabera people</td>
<td>(K8) (WA SE51-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi language</td>
<td>(S28) (Vic SJ54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people</td>
<td>(S28) (Vic SJ54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djabwurrung / Dyabwurung language</td>
<td>(S26) (Vic SJ54-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djabwurrung / Dyabwurung people</td>
<td>(S26) (Vic SJ54-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaru / Djaru language</td>
<td>(K12) (WA SE 52-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaru / Djaru people</td>
<td>(K12) (WA SE52-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawi / Djawi language</td>
<td>(K16) (WA SE 51-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawi / Djawi people</td>
<td>(K16) (WA SE51-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djerag language</td>
<td>(K47) (WA SD52-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djial / Jiil / Tjial language</td>
<td>(K34) (NT SE52-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djial / Jiil / Tjial people</td>
<td>(K34) (NT SE52-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingilli / Jingili language</td>
<td>(C22) (NT SE53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingilli / Jingili people</td>
<td>(C22) (NT SE53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language</td>
<td>(Y123) (Qld SE55-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people</td>
<td>(Y123) (Qld SE55-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djirringany / Dyirringany language</td>
<td>(K2) (WA SE51-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djirringany / Dyirringany people</td>
<td>(K2) (WA SE51-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jukun / Djugan language</td>
<td>(K2) (WA SE 51-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jukun / Djugan people</td>
<td>(K2) (WA SE51-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamberre / Gambera language</td>
<td>(K39) (WA SD52-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamberre / Gambera people</td>
<td>(K39) (WA SD52-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garuwali / Karuwali language</td>
<td>(L35) (Qld SG54-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garuwali / Karuwali people</td>
<td>(L35) (Qld SG54-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gawamburay language</td>
<td>(D39) (Qld SH55-16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gawamburay people</td>
<td>(D39) (Qld SH55-16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooniyandi / Gunian language</td>
<td>(K6) (WA SE 52-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooniyandi / Gunian people</td>
<td>(K6) (WA SE52-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people</td>
<td>(Y82) (Qld SD55-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooloowarrang / Guluwarrin / Kuluwarrang language</td>
<td>(K33) (WA SD52-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooloowarrang / Guluwarrin / Kuluwarrang people</td>
<td>(K33) (WA SD52-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr language</td>
<td>(E7) (NSW SH56-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr people</td>
<td>(E7) (NSW SH56-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gungabula language</td>
<td>(E35) (Qld SG55-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gungabula people</td>
<td>(E35) (Qld SG55-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuungkari / Gunggari language</td>
<td>(D37) (Qld SG55-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuungkari / Gunggari people</td>
<td>(D37) (Qld SG55-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunin people (K36)</td>
<td>(WA SD52-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guwij language (K19)</td>
<td>(WA SD52-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guwij people (K19)</td>
<td>(WA SD52-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwini / Gwini language</td>
<td>(K36) (WA SD52-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagara / Yuggera language</td>
<td>(E23) (Qld SG56-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagara / Yuggera people</td>
<td>(E23) (Qld SG56-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karajarri language</td>
<td>(A64) (WA SE51-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karajarri people</td>
<td>(A64) (WA SE51-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kariyarra language</td>
<td>(W39) (WA SF50-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kariyarra people</td>
<td>(W39) (WA SF50-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaurna language (L3)</td>
<td>(SA SI54-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaurna people (L3)</td>
<td>(SA SI54-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kija / Gidja language</td>
<td>(K20) (WA SE 52-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kija / Gidja people</td>
<td>(K20) (WA SE52-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokatha language (C3)</td>
<td>(SA SH53-06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kolakngat language (S30) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Kolakngat people (S30) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Kurajarra language (A64) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu language (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu people (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Lewurung language (S32) (Vic SJ55-01)
Language/Group: Lewurung people (S32) (Vic SJ55-01)
Language/Group: Madyanydyi / Wanyurr people (Y119) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Madyany / Wanyurr language (Y119) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malkana / Malgana language (W18) (WA SG50-09)
Language/Group: Malkana / Malgana people (W18) (WA SG50-09)
Language/Group: Malngin language (K30) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Malngin people (K30) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Mamu language (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mamu people (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mangala language (A65) (WA SE51-15)
Language/Group: Mangala people (A65) (WA SE51-15)
Language/Group: Minang language (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Minang people (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal language (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal language (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Miriwoong / Miriuwung language (K29) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Miriwoong / Miriuwung people (K29) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Mudburra language (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Mudburra people (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Mulyara language (A18) (WA SG50-10)
Language/Group: Mulyara people (A18) (WA SG50-10)
Language/Group: Munumburu language (K25) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Munumburu people (K25) (WA SD52-13)
Language/Group: Muruwarri / Murrawarri language (D32) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Muruwarri / Murrawarri people (D32) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon language (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngambaa language (E5) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Ngambaa people (E5) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin language (K18) (WA SE 52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18) (WA SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarinman / Ngarinyinman language (C27) (NT SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarinman / Ngarinyinman people (C27) (NT SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngaminya language (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngaminya people (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngayawung language (S7) (SA SI54-10)
Language/Group: Ngayawung people (S7) (SA SI54-10)
Language/Group: Ngiyambaa / Ngemba language (D22) (NSW SH55-10)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Ngemba people (D22) (NSW SH55-10)
Language/Group: Ngumbirli language (K4) (WA SE 51-06)
Language/Group: Ngumbirli people (K4) (WA SE51-06)
Language/Group: Ngurlu language (A10) (WA SH51-05)
Language/Group: Ngurlu people (A10) (WA SH51-05)
Language/Group: Nimamburu language (K9) (WA SE 51-07)
Language/Group: Nimamburu people (K9) (WA SE51-07)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda language (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda people (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Nyikina language (K3) (WA SE 51-12)
Language/Group: Nyikina people (K3) (WA SE51-11)
Language/Group: Nyininy language (K7) (WA SE 52-10)
Language/Group: Nyininy people (K7) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul language (K13) (WA SE 51-10)
Language/Group: Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul people (K13) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Pinjarup language (W6) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Pinjarup people (W6) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal language (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal people (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Unggumi language (K14) (WA SE 51-03)
Language/Group: Unggumi people (K14) (WA SE51-08)
Language/Group: Wathawurrung / Wada wurrung / Wathaurong language (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Wathawurrung / Wada wurrung / Wathaurong people (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmatjarri language (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmatjarri people (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Wunggurang / Wunggurang people (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Wunggurang / Wunggurang people (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Wanyjirra language (K21) (NT SE52-11)
Language/Group: Wanyjirra people (K21) (NT SE52-11)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warra / Warra language (K10) (WA SE 51-07)
Language/Group: Warra / Warra people (K10) (WA SE51-07)
Language/Group: Wilman language (W7) (WA SI50-07)
Language/Group: Wilman people (W7) (WA SI50-07)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan language (Y57, Y143) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan people (Y57) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Wilawila language (K35) (WA SD52-09)
Language/Group: Wilawila people (K35) (WA SD52-13)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wolyamidi language (K26) (WA SD52-13)
Language/Group: Wolyamidi people (K26) (WA SD52-13)
Language/Group: Worrorra language (K17) (WA SD51-16)
Language/Group: Worrorra people (K17) (WA SD51-16)
Language/Group: Wudjari language (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wudjari people (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wunambal language (K22) (WA SD51-12)
Language/Group: Wunambal people (K22) (WA SD51-12)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Yabula Yabula language (S38) (Vic SJ55-01)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwanda language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwanda people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde language (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawuru language (K1) (WA SE 51-10)
Language/Group: Yawuru people (K1) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji language (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yilgi language (K32) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Yilgi people (K32) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Yirawirung language (S12) (SA SI54-10)
Language/Group: Yirawirung people (S12) (SA SI54-10)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya language (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya people (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Yuat / Yuwat language (W11) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Yuat / Yuwat people (W11) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir language (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir people (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yulparija language (A67) (WA SF51-07)
Language/Group: Yulparija people (A67) (WA SF51-07)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Manjijindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra language (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Manjijindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra people (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Ngaanyatjarra language (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Ngaanyatjarra people (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara language (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)

Not held in AIATSIS Library

Local call number: MFE 136
Personal Author: Bell, Neil
Title: The verbal categories of some dialects of the Western Desert language
[PI\026ljant\026jtjara/Yankun\026jtjatjara/Ngaany\026yatjara/Pintupi /English] / Neil Randal Bell
Physical descrip: 2 microfiche
Access: Open access - reading. Closed copying & limited use. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Comparative verbal morphology of Pitjantjatjara, Yankunytjatjara, Ngaanyatjara and Pintupi and incorporating Papunya Luritja, Mantjiltjara and Gugada data

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Bedford, R.
Title: [Notes on blackfellow tribes and languages of Eyres Peninsula
Publication info: 1868
Physical descrip: 15p.
Annotation: Extracts from a notebook in possession of Mrs. R. Bedford; Tribal localities - Kukatha, Parnkalla and Willouroo; Mythology, marriage, clans, method of hunting, early contacts, tribal battles at Terrie; Vocabularies of Willouroo, Parnkalla, Ku-ka-tha, west coast, Ooldea, Streaky Bay, Port Lincoln

Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Navo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Navo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: [Field notes on South Australian tribes, 1930] : Notebooks numbered 1-9, 1930
Annotation: Covers social organization, kinship, marriage, totemism, dreamtime, magic and medicine men, ceremonies, initiation, death, language, etc., for Waiabi, Arabana, Luridja, Dieri, Biladaba, Jandruwanda, Aranda, Jawaraworga, Wiljali, Marula, Wanganguru, Ngamini, Maljangaba, Jaralde, Gugada, Mandjindja, Goara, Wirangu, Ba; nggala, Narangga, Ngadjuri, Birniridjara, Nugunu, Nawo; (Material on social organization and totemism published in Oceania)
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra language (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra people (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birnadapa / Biladaba / Birladapa language (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Birnadapa / Biladaba / Birladapa people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Birniridjara language (A25) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Birniridjara people (A25) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuwarra / Koara language (A16) (WA SH51-01)
Language/Group: Kuwarra / Koara people (A16) (WA SH51-01)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Marula / Marula language (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Marula / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wanganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wanganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yaralde / Yaralde language (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yaralde / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: [Language notes on South Australian tribes]
Annotation: Obtained partly from Daisy Bates; Covers tribes as far north as Luridja group
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea language (O2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (O2) (SA SH52-07)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Bates, Daisy, 1859-1951
Title: [Letter to] Professor Fitzherbert
Publication info: Ooldea 1931
Annotation: Includes vocabulary of Wirongu wongga also Kugurda, Waldhadhu wongga, Mula wongga, Badu wongga (Boundary (Dam area), Ngallia
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Matters, R. Francis
Title: Sex history of Australian Aborigines : Kokata tribe, Great Australian Bight
Publication info: [n.p.] 1929
Physical descrip: 3p.
Annotation: Menstruation; marriage; conception; pregnancy
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Tindale, Norman B. (Norman Barnett), 1900-1993
Title: Field notes and journal on an anthropological expedition to Koonibba on the west coast of South Australia. Aug. 1928
Publication info: 1928
Physical descrip: c100 p.
Annotation: Two weeks; Wirangu, Mirning and Kokata tribes; genealogical and locality data on persons measured; ecological and botanical notes on foods; Vocabularies of Wirangu (300 words) and Kokata
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)